
Stern Students On Strike 
Folio-..ing !engthy dis..:m,sion aori snenc-e~. lihera! arts and Judak 

cons.idcra!ivn nf other ihe Studies currkuta. 
Stern Colieg..: Student ,,med a! !n urder to a"ert this. the students 
!heir Wed,a::~day, April 28th demand 
meeting tt, en;:,.cr a s.tr-ike. Th'<:' ~rike 
beg.rn ,H l0:00 a.rn Thu~sday, 

29, [9':tl in order force the 
adrninlstra!ion. tu me<'t 

the derrnrnd-.. pre\ tously nrnde b:, the 

recis.iun of previous. 

nf r.,.m-reappoinnnent 

~ub..,!ia,tiori oi ,,thcr full-time 
t,H ,t-:ese t10fl· 

,s•ud<:tH:; \:\.: ,.,thet :,pnvns. c0n~klered in 

s:,Jn.:t:rfi the :,-eu of a ,trike ,;,ers::: 
;i;.:.1<.i,;n1'1.: t:\tdkn1..'t:, tiw tH,i\;;;rsii. ;\ fu'.wrt: itt:den! inp,H regarding 

cunt('.11.l<':(i negtniar{ori-; 

:,,a:denl r~µre~entatae~ 

Funeral Services Held For 
Dr. Belkin 

~11..:denn,. tezcher-s and 
atl:ended f,rne:ral a.t.·rtkei 
Pt-e..,_i,:km and Rush Yeshiva 
Y l , Dr. S,irnt.n:! Bdk!n, Z''L 

matenai aad -;pll'ih1<l.l -rhings.. The 
Rav menthlne-d 1hat whenever he 
1\ nuii ei~k-:- Dr. Bdk:n:,;. .roc,m 
trnilnnoirn.::~,:_; Dr. Belkrn wc-u!d 

L..-.mf.>'Dr'. /v.;.dironum D1e R.J-. !1J·.t! ,t g}J..:£:,i \c;,~k bi:< eJes \Vhat 

effective alternatives to a strike 
during the discussion of the April 
28th Student meeting. 

Prior to the Student m-eeting o!:I 
April 29, adminiHratots had met 
seveul times wi!h stOOt:nt 

representatives. yet. th.e ad
mintstraton .:onsistently refused 
ro meet student demand~ This 

refus..U on th-c- part o-f the ad· 
~in!sn-,1tlo11 m ?"es.ch &ny t}~ .of 

sen: iement during ~&tiom 

with stod-ent representatives, 
intensified the sentitnent of the 
student body that their demands 

...-erie 001: being,' ~ldt.ttd 
-seriously 

d<:;wnt-C fr,t' tul0!§) hir Dr. B~·l~itL ;lid Dr. Bdkin drs::arn .,hnu.I -, He Lmv:;-,:,;ty Dr. Oi'lkin, 
i.~~ jvim ti!'..:huau-on of ,h-t ~bod 
0;· Sh-i.mrn..ai arid i.i'l>t s.:-hvvi i • .."'l,f Hil
lzL re:..'Onkct m :he iiar<ttta_ ; £.ty-.in R..:F a:;J...t:d 'ht' ~un1\<1,rnc1:1,,i 

'--!li!.:"S~1'iic '\\'h;,,! »,E 1h:·)·· lt ;5 n,>t 

;\{;;(<."S",U:,' ({J d.~~,.'USj, the ·Sctt'.r 

H;;.G;;;h1i· ur open b~tok vf De 

Setic\n thtt one must Jle\'C!" !'t'Yt:ai 
Ot. 8dklf'i'1, "Sefer H~no-tum·' 0r 

:ni5. ,:losaJ. and priv.ite 

1 The Rav .:omp3.r>!d ikHdn \(} 
_Joseph. Hit- dreamer antl r!\c en· 

Jn~.imt sib,___,u; ;t gt'ns:r~:i(rn-l>f vDttn_g 

i\1ntri..:dt1 1-<ew::, v.h,, 1~, Llki ,:ot'r.bint 

L:::..-a.h e<lu:::.HJ0A "sth M:d 

1~ .. 
The_ qu~tion ~fnatned u 10 wfw 

WOtiM provide t:!:--t fd}r,n1J {"#:r,..~twm 

wirh :1,d~mrtk trau\ing? [.tr. Bdkm. 
~ti-ess -:;.pifit that h-e hsd. hsd 1 

t>O-Mer and e-ven tm}f¢ daring dream 
, Cootm.ued on Pagae- 4' 

,~:i.~ pri··d.:g-ed to benefit phii~cphen whi.""! s.c-ugh! j r-uiooai 
brr'd.d. .i:'l-d pr-.."Jfound e,xpLn:.!ti:01: ,Jf ;;r-e1:noo, Th.t taner is 

tb.Jt it wwtd ha,t: ba«-n batff 
t?.x !'Mfi hitd h¢ net t'..ttn Ct'ttied., 

but t!!t-t<e he has ~terl be 
mu1t ce:t.amine- hii ,h.'tions and .-ci§\ 
:~ Wfl~Ul!"fl~O:S ;:>f h.JS ~£. TI\.e 
!f5.Sil'Hl to tit' drawn is that while~ 
~r n,e<,-er- le.am . fl~· tli.U.ic of 

Je-.,dz•pn1a;·M 
ut!ter ·4-ork_.,, 

tvsfa the :e!'.gi..ms al!'3 

H.t .,.-45, my i:ead;e; lfl 

th,: ,,,ay ci Jt"""·:s..', m~ditm ,1,-t;ich .:rearion, t-..-::" rut.:tJ:t Sime m k~_. the 
R"lugh ~n .:Hsco.,,,er rnan·s ra.xtd a..'"W :if¾-:ne ~~ in ~tion. in 
s:prrnua, th;.1t ,Si\'t'S flkauing: ~ar.:-!hej for th.t pt:t~e of 
w hn• ~Oi n~ ariStn of ~,Hien, tat' Rab:bU. ~ a 

vf reHt)i;}la pl'iikiill-0plti;1 llr.likb ~ittd 
in .i. ~fritii-ii'l cl-hip' fut~ 

fo. H'm. i,;::n~ we ;;;an ttild~nUid th''ittj .u-id a &ab b1llit4 ~ tu ,c,,,,ti,,_"""' ~ ,, 
lVew Editorial 

Board Appointed 
~ the t.l[J:s t?Je- F.urcuriff. 
Edil<Of. 

Simon Wiesenthal, Noted Nazi Hunter, 
Lectures on Need to Pursue 

Th& rur's staff mclueti: 
- Y_, Edi!or·m-Cl,id 
llloa ~ E-- Edtwr 
~T,..._, Ma~•~« 1:4ilur 
~S..,,N.,,,Ed,i.,. 

WWII Criminals 
Simon 

temation.a.!ly Limed in,,,-esiigator 0f 
Nazl War Crimin::ih, foond-et and 
head of the D-ocument3.tlon C!!nter 
in Vienna, addressed an audience 
filled to .-:-apacity. in Temple- !:s-.ae! 
of the Gt) of N-ew '{,._,rk on Wed· 
nesday eHniflg:, March 24th. 
Wiesenthal. who is responsible for 
the trials of e-ie--ven h-unJred top 
~nk.Ulg ~Na:.ds, including Adolf 
Ekhm.ann, r<"ceived a warm 
iueptioo. 

Mr. Wiesenthal began hb talk by 

th.at m~ny people fed--that 
years is enough Hme rn forget 

and AfteraU. they say, the 
Nazis. are b-y this. ti~ dd and si;ck. 
But. he .. '0-Umeted that & Jew ls 
l.llo,..ed rn ,forgt\'e those ;..'Times 

commin:ed .lgainst himseif. bu. not 
those -.:ommitted against others. 
Because wt' cannot forgive we :lre 
viewed ~ haters in the e-ye5 0f the 
non~Jt:'1'1;:... ht te-gani tn fvtgtfting

oor peo-p~ cannot forget history; we 
remember those who havc- hdped us 
and those who have punishro us., 

Only in the first three years after 

m~ ,;.ar. from ·45_·43 ,.,as the mz-ner 

,.1f _h.tst~-e .. 1 m.liHcr ford the .l!liei. 
1n Augusr i948. tht BtTlin Bk<'l::laie 
v.·a:s cre,ne..i. Wiih rhe ~t ,:,ftht 
Cffld War. no ai.i:kxn \.\',n iak-cn 

agai~st these ::riminah.. The ~10.iy Last ,,..,~e-t the ~ ~ 
"'1rrn.en. of the Ccid War ~-tft' the the n-ew gfJfi-arung ba6.rd fur 1976-
Nazi War Crirnin.ais wh-o-w-ere able 77. The Editor~i:e~ lifiH bf 

to ~cape from many of the co..;n- Sh;;i:t(tti YeUW. atx Ed\k'.atio« majur 
t~s with the heip vf UfKli:'tgtoofid_ wh.o ~:ill ht g~g nan ~. 
.:wganit.ati.ons hke th.;: ()d~~ and ----Sharon hu ~ ff' the:- ()~ 
Spider. suff liinoe her frflhm:u Jt'*f .a 

A lot of mista.k¢.ti were made Sf~. M a ~«',t' lffd. Jiowff 

during thOSt:' ye.an.. W~nth»ll ;.u,tor ~ o«UpW the ~ of 
cl&ims !hat he. for'""'· did OOI i'"Y -.,,-ro-tJ,o...!ltat. Thi& I""' 

~ Mlihat: ~:u:u-~ Ed~01t 
Cem?'M)U!fut &hion_· r., K~ 
,oon.-~ 
-. ~ l'r" ... -,.. Edit,.. 
.... ~ ('~ Edl<u, -~-~• ........ Elch!lf\Fl:dllor 
.... ~ .. o.i..., 
S.-~A<t-
Doat.....~ttN,o.,.i.i-
8-a,F~ A..
fb,-i'ltit« 
CooelliM S:.,,..,. 11.,.;,,.a Ma..., 
Y ... Li,a,A..-~ 
Ma,... ,......_.._w.., 
T~ Wil<>n. 
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STRIKEONE 
The administration, in an effort to alleviate the 
financial crisis facing the University, has decided that 
one option would be the dismissal of several teachers 
of the SternCollege faculty.Letters of notificationof 
possible oon-reappointment for Feb. . '77 were 
therefore sent to six valuable 5tern instructors. 
Witho,ut denying the serious financial state of the 
University, tfie,,ery idea of ~culty cutbacks at Stern is 
deplorable. Even more unac able, however, is the 
non-reappointment of these si individuals. 

If carried out, the result will be a probable cutback 
in course offerings and a general lowering of academic 
standards. More significantly, these six candidates for 
non-reappointment are indispensable in their specific 
fields and as individuals Ei,ch has contributed 
positively to Stern's reputation. 

The minutes of meetings between student 
representatives and administrators indicated that 
negotiation had reached an impasse. Students were 

Scranton or 

U.S. Policy? 
U S. ReprPsentative William·Scranton's remark m 

thP Sf'< unty Council caused a ripple amongst a large 
<tPgnwnt of the American Jewish Community, when 
h1· <,IOINl that the future of Jerusalem would be 
dt>tt>rn1mc>d b\/ negotiations rather that one-sided 
.ic t1on and what Jewish settlements 1n lsraeli
oc c upwd Arab territories were an obstacle m the. 
<,Pare h for 1)('3((' between Israel and its neighbors. Q;, 

\\'hilt> many have chosen to attribute the blame 
dm•c t Iv to Representative Ser an ton and to 
no,;,t.ig1< ally rrfer to the better days of Pat 
Moynihan It Is important to remember that Mr. 
S< ran ton 1s a repre!:>entarive representing the U.S .• 
and voicing the government position Therefore. we 
..,hould look. instead, to Washington. Even though 
m thP final analysis, the U S vetoed the resolution 

dqllonng f<,ra£>1i .poltcies m Jerusalem and the 
"rn, u1HPd" ar£>a,; on the West Bank, we must note 
"' 1th \lt-:,ntf ,c afl< e. ReprC>sentat1ve Scranton's remarks 
m !ht• St>( ur1ty Counnl Mr Scranton also stated 
that the Israeli occupation of territories in the 1967 
\.\',1r '\,,,,1.., alw.ty<t \£>£>n by the world community to 

lw .rn (1hnormal .:.tali' of affairs that would be 
brought to an t•nd by a pt•ac e ,;,ttlement " 

The Ob!:>erver feel!:> that the US settlement posi
tion outlined by Mr SGranton a fortnight ago, may 
be md1cat1ve of a new trend m US -Israeli relations 
In view of this incident and the current situation in 

Israel, a,; well d!, Jew1!:>h history, The Observer would 
l1kP lo <,£•<• ,;,omp rractmn by the American Jewish 
( .omnnm,ty BPc m,w It 1<; an election year, our 

vo1< P<; 111.1y JU<,! make an impression on Mr. ~ord 
and Mr K I,-.mger 

lhndort>, WP rall upon the American Jewish 
I ..,1,1bf1..,hnlt'nt Organ11ation,; to take the lead in 
org.tnInng a< tion against the Ford-Kissinger 
prt•..,..,uu• on l,;rat>I f urtheri'nore, we at Stern 
Collt•gt•. \-Pr<,t'<l m the Torah, and Jewish history, 
mu!:>t emphd<,11e our Biblical and historical right to 
the' l1beratPd temtorie., of Judea and Samaria 

It 1 ... t111w th,11 Yl'!,h1vc1 Univt>rsity, and, at least. 
otht•r Anll'ru an RPl1g1ou~ Organizations express 
thP'il' wntmwnt\ to Mr I ord 

The Oral lnterprelation Festival' 
will be held on ,Tuesday evening, 
May 11. This semester the theme 
.~'ill be the Bicentennial. l{eadings 
will he chuscri from American 
au1hor1i, of the last 200 years. 
Anyone ~ho is still interested in 
reading · for the progran, should 
contact Mrs. Schran, or Ronnie 

. Kamm. Everyone is cordia!IY invited 
,n -••·-

left with no alternative but to strike. The demands 
addressed to the administration included: 

1) recision- of previous notification of non
reappointment of full-time faculty 

and · 
2) no substitution of other full-time faculty for these 

non-reappointments. 
Students and faculty are to b'e commended for their 

tireless efforts throughout the negotiations and during 
the strike. It is hoped that the undergraduate voice of 
Stern College will be taken more seriously in the 
future. 

Unequal pay 

= Dismay 
As new dorm counselors have been designated for 

next fall, The Observer findsit necessary to raise the 
issue of dorm counselor salaries There Is an unwar
ranted discrepancy between the respective salaries 
of Stern dorm counselors and the floor counselors at 

Y U The fact is that the Yeshiva students get paid over 
twice as much as our dorm counselors do. Stern 
counselors receive payment equivalent to the year's 
dormitory tuiti-on, whereas the Y.U. counselors receive 
half the dormitory fee plus much more. This additional 
sum alone is equivalent to nearly twice as rT"!uch as the 
Stern counselor's total payment. 

The duties of a dorm counselor are more or less 
similar in both schools. One fact which may seem 
initially to justify the difference in salaries is the 
difference in number of students on each floor (for 
\:rtlich the dorm counselor Is resoon5ible} in_ the_ t~ -
schools. This comes to a three-to-five ration. but it IS 

By Judy Fruchter 

Harry Brenner lives in a Jewish nursing home in 
Albany He wears an American flag pin on his lapel 
and a magen david on his tie He 1s proud of his 
hentag<> Of which heritage is he most proud> 
Considering the fact that Mr. Brenner was born in 
New York, his ties as an American might well be 
stronger to him than are his Jewish birth and up
bringing Perhaps and perhaps not. 

In the last 200 years of existence, America has 
in,;,p1red and protected many freedoms. among 
them religious freedom. Besides the ethic of 
e(luality, however, the constitution provides for 
,omething called "pursuit of happiness" Jewish 
observance has necessarily contended with these 
two ,ubtly conflicting rights Any sociologist will 
agr<>e that defiriitions are subject to change. What 
h,1ppines, meant for Americans and for American 
Jews years ago may well differ from today's 
df'finition 

Tht\ gPneral trend today among Americans is 
toward greater secularisrri, unaffiliation and pursuit 
of happint•ss. The pursuit has become visibly more 
< ornnwrci,11, con1petitive and hedonistic, For Jews, 
tlw consequences have been statistically significant 
111 rt'lationship to our number. The effects extend far 
lwyond statistical calculation. They are deeply 
t'1111wsht'Cl in our lifestyfe even, or especially as 
ob,,•rvant · kws. Proof of this point is found in 
Stt>rn'-. own curriculum. as a greater demand for 
,urh rourses as Modern Halachic Problems has 

. arisen. Such issues as abortion and euthanasia, for 
examplf'., were not as pronounced as they are today. 
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· counterbalanced by the consequent personal at
tention which a Stern floor counselor can afford (and 
,s therefore expected to give) 

We want to make clear that we are not ''jealous" of 
the Y U. students nor do we want to take away mooey 
from their salaries in order to increase ours. We are, 
rather, pointing out a blatant discrepancy which 
disturbs us, as 1t seems indicative of a general ten
dency for the university to shortchange Stern students 
We are not asking for a salary identical to that of the 
UJ. ,!JK!en.!. fQI Ol.!I' dorm rnunselors. but perhaps one. 
that is more fairly proportional 

\_ 

Thus. more freedom has led to abuse of 1t. fomng 
us as Jews and as Americans to reevaluate basic 
ethical criteria On another level. the basic gua
ranteed freedom ot speech has led to invasion of 
pr1vacy, first revealed to the US by the Nixon 
ildmin1strat1on 

As a result of these historical and soc1olog1cal 
phenomena. the American people have become 
even more self-reliant and so have Jews An 
article ,n The Jew/Sh Obser,·er of 1974 discusses the 
cau,ative relationship of American values to Jewish 
leadership Just as the U S has become more 
n1t1Cal of its President and leaders. the author 
maintains that there is hke"ise greater criticism of 
our Jev."h Rabbe1m. This had led to mistrust and 
chsurnty among Jews While challenging authority is 
1mµortant and even necessary in a democracy, 1t is 
dangerous \l\'hether or not it ,s dangerous for 
Americans 1s debatable But Jews must be especially 
careful for. challenging or condemning too 
many authorities might. C-d forbid, lead not only to 
disunity, but to questioning the Highest 
Authority-C-d Himself 

History has proven the diversity oi Jewish thought 
ctnd the power of cultural integration As we 
rt'lebrate the 200th anniversary of America's 
l'xistPnce, let us also celebrate the survival of the 
l,•wi,h people The U.S has truly granted us 
frPeciom of religion, but the contemporary 
Orthodox few has had to temper his commitment to 
Tor,1h with the prevalent influence of conflicting 
Anwrif,1n value~ People like Harry Brenner may 
never discover where the roots begin. They will only 
r<'m,1in proud 
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Letters to the Editor 

Aretz by any other name ... 
Dear Editor: 

Let me bring to your attention a 
sentence which l noticed in the 
Purim issue of the Obserter. "Halle! 
shouldn't be recited over a miracle 
that occurred outside of Palestine." 

Now, just a minute, Taking that 
sentence by itself, it is rather in
nocent. I could praise the rest of the 
article and overlook it. chalk it up to 
'ad d'!o yada .. or the influence of 
the Absurder-ides surrounding it, 

and avoid ihi risk of embarrassing 
the writer. The problem is th:.H l 
tn.ve seen things like this mure times 
than I can c:oum, in articles and 
books. by people who ought to knov. 
better. !: think H's rime to make a 
little noise and wake people up to 
this mistake, ~ause it grov..s out o.f 

a v.w:ry deeply rooted principle 
Let's get it straight: no mirad-e 

ever took. place outs~e of Palestine. 
For that matter, no miracle eve:t 
took place in Palestine. There is n.o 
!iuch ermty a::. "P;,1.k-stine"· for 
mtrni::i-ee. o-~~cur in~ide or (,JJtsi<le 
,:;f. How many times have we saiJ 

th.a;: at protests? Don't w-e bdie•.e i1·• 
Aren't we consdoos of it1-

""Pa~tine'' is usa.;d to refer to 

Aretz befon! the independen.ce Gf 
the modern ;;rate. This iS hew the 
name OC\:'W's m b-0ok.s by Jewish 
authors. 8m. to me this a d.enlaL 
albeit u, unwitting one_ ,:.,f the very 
baii$ of Jewish hi.Story. the Vet} 

Jews re :"!J.ve a 
.lfong·oo 

an arbitrary current nf tlme; we 
arer.·1 some m0t!ey group of 
wande.cr.; who ..:.sme wp .a few 

dt-;:;!de;, a1r.-:, if*" had ~n -- th,ere 

wouldn't be any Jews left in the 
world today. But we are am 
hanivchar, led purposefully by 
HaShem's hashgacha in a history 
that wends its way toward·- the 
coming of Mashiach. 

Eretz Yisrael - a name conferred 
by Ha.Shem upon our avot as an 
indication of His sworn gift to us. 
Areu - the land par excellence. the 
first place v.--here HaShem's newly
created iight s.hown. 

f!'aleStine. Evea without recent 
political developments, the name 
would be obje1..'1ion.able. Palestine: a 
name conferred by th~ Romans, as 
they pul. their b!oo:iy fingers over 
cretz hakodesh. burned our Seit 
Mikdash, brwght their Avoda Zara 
into Yernshalaim, forbade us to 
learn Tol°ah, murdered our 
chuduinum .. 

!t is no accident that th-t: sont'i 
hsro-d of our times ha¥e chosen this 
:,a.me. They have the ;.ame idea a1 

1:he Romans had; the f>.arne !-dea that 
Ph.aroh had when he changed the 
narnes uf th.e Jt>Wish -rr:idwl\·e:~. The 
idea ii to crase huvdaiot .t.lid make 
peop:e forget, make them think th.it 

they are looking at just another 
country an<l JUS! another 
rrou bre:s.ome The very name 
is a deni"1l and D.:iy,:m. and of 
k.ishgu1.ha. Mirade-s c;d1n« take 
pia~e ,r. conne.-.:t!on wl!h 
··Paintine ·: i,: is J con~radiction i;: 

.. sc;:· "pk.atie: ·1ec" re"hl.e"riib-er: nd 

Pal::sd.!l'C Ereu. Yisr.iel .~"1.Z. 

Ours 

sew ·1g IOB 

Aluninus Reaction 
[>ear Editor. tc:.d1rng prcfes~ion, .and !hen 

! \H}Uld just like m register my ::..bili;y to cre<a!e a ra:pp,xt with tht 
enre--::i<C disrr..ay over the P"-iisfa!.e rwr easily 

Avraham Weiss and •-,,,~: r,w l. regret that 

S~e-rn Coit~gr 
have Jt.::il he.ard :.ibvu: d::.,,e,;, ~;Jt re...-..,gnize the qt.1aht:,, of 

l-..:-.hi~:, l=,~'.;,:r,.a\ ;., Lttii:t; ..i 

dtlfi-cuh: period dut rn ·!!'!, finan{"ia! 
tris.i-;, P"ti! the p--0'Ssihk cfami~sili t>i 
th~ ;wu t-taa:htn n.1m-cd above 
undermines one of 1he v,:r,; prin 
ciple:s- whi..:h Yc;tfrv$, and 

Stem 'wa$ built 

institution. ro-r 

thought t.har 
an.:! as ,me of its "rais.1-n d'etre" rn
pnwidt' for both t:,;,~ d" stu<lenrs. 

if Rabbi Wdss anci Riibb, 
Gordon are ~leased. the re~u!t will 
mean the loss of that teach.en. of the 
bc_giurn:r «mi illlt.'ffitl.'.di..1;1,: l;:;,\-d':i \)i 

chumash. Two professors, rebbeim 
who reach-e<l out to thdr students, 
and who alwavs had an ooen door 
for aH stu.den;s wni be k;,t rn ihe 
unWeristv. and this il.'n:S wil! be 
greater ·thstn that of just two 
teachers. Soth teachers me.am very 
much to the mcoming students who 
had less knt.twledge in Jewis.h 

Studies. 
n,e kaming ;1tmosp-!lcn: whidt 

was created in thCir classes, their 
do:liication and sincerity io the 

tb:'-t' teJdH,n. nor wh.st these 
1-ta,:hen. mean w rht in.:vnfrng 
v.:wdcnt'§. !e',:. pt,;}fit;-:s<rH ~r: Jud!iics. 
siS well as h"" the more advant:-e,1 
,s~de:1b 

l :im ~ln...:ere!y Ji.s.inayetl tha1 

these n0tifi.:atiorn mJ..y h-e fi:.ii.iu"N, 
35 t h·id th~y -;.:ill i:h.;Ht~ the nan;.tt 

ht: 
n:-:.rirh1t<l 

i rhis act¥.:in will 

R:rn-d.et' Lern1.a1i - S.rcrn AhJmtiu-s 

Sirry 

About That 
L'ktir M:s. Mart:t.:L 

Tlu· Obs,,r-.-er of 2.-' 20' 7o, in your 

arti.:te on S<r tsaiah B-erlin refert to 
him as.. ··sir Berlin" {ik'.L AH I c-an 

s.ay is, :.:Ou-ch." 
lfSir !S,al.ah wen;.ele"-'ted a 1oc6: he 

would be Sir Lord BeT!in or Sff 
t~aiah, but 111'1'0- Sir &r!in and/or 
Lnrd bab.h .. Sir" ~ a fon-n of 
hvnvr ap.pe-n.:kd hefufe a gh-e-n 
name; "Lxd'" 1s a ru!e andior 
ro~ter and refer-, to a fami!:,;'s. power 
and/ or property 

l read and r-ei.~dve The ~r 

Realistically Speaking 
Dear Editor, 

I was flipping through your 
March 25 issue and noticed the 
OBSERVER's annual pep-tall: 
a'rticle, this year catied 
"Professionally Speaking ... " by 
E.J. Solomon. I say annual because 
l wrote a. similar article four years 
ago (it was not even a new idea then} 
and the content has been repeated 
many times thereafter. 

Since 1972 l have had many an 
occasion to eat those words (or at 
!east chew them a brt}. l disagree 
with Ms. Solomon's premise that 
"'those who fed that a career 
confhca with family obtigatiom; are 
laboring under a false impressioo · 

CommitmeJn to a career presems 
ronflicts with any other major 
undertaking. A prufos.sionai career 
demands boundless dedication. h is. 
oot a 9 to S job, whete you can 
forget yoor work wh-en you lea~e the 
offi:e. A career c.an Ix tota!ly 

exhausting. demanding overtime 
work in the office and at home. 
Marriage demands the same 
unlimited devotion. Should the two 
conflict, whi-ch would you let drop to 
second place il'f priorities, Ms, 
Solomon? 

Also. what about the halachic 
problems inYolved if a married 
professional. woman must tile her 
m~ client to dinner or for drinks? 
What if she is required to take a 
weekend business trip with !'.er male 
co-worker':' Similar conflicts arise 
when the husband's professi-on is 
ver; demanding. These problems 
shou1d he explored. 

I propose that Stern College, m 
addlt!on to holding !ecmtes ab-out 
the job market in differern 
profo.ssk>nt, look up some qf irs 
~m graduates {from about nine 
r:::an. ago to three yea~ ago.l 'lla·h:o ari: 
oow prof-ts5ionais. Le1 them spe.ak 
10 the s:rudents about ,..·hat thci; Jobs 

On Racing Through Life 

~:ir Editor 
As thi: ye.::i.r gradul!lHy -.'Gm.es to 1; 

close. ,,.eoio-n k."'ct fo.N!iatd to 
gr-aduat~n a:nd_ fotare !~es while 
unden:l:a:£smen inx~ou-si.y s.nt~ipMe 

tht: liidde.r ., in his. or 

lite rhe ,:dlege S'!udt:nt ha~ lirtk 
11.tnf" SLJP atuj n:aHy th.mt. ,1but,t 

me f,,nun: 8-u,;ily crnmminq;, 
'>iu-dyti,g rerm p~pt.r'i . .EJld 

ukwg ore 0at1y ;-:,::,:-d\, the 
;;rudem doe;;, n..:,t uke tbt.' ~irr,~ to 
know herself .ind h!T true H<krests. 

Perhapi we ha,-:- bun t,~- Vil:' 
;hl>t;l!1CeJ (e<ion<:,<JES:Si S)"'S!~ffi ifi-d 

ask, ··s.o 
!ld1cihrf 

~ar of 

sray U1-'Ui'li.1 

my serdo, 

""uaMe yur. Thil time:. it *~:s l'li."'! 

1h-t sen.x-J that tclO me whsi ~n~ 
l mus.t tV:.e"" 1 enroUW i:n .;vun:ti 
~;tu~ l .ny"Sdf h.i<l i!} i.mu~t m 

,n~e pan!CuLn %..hje{'t:t. Lan t 
took r,;o;;.;, busn~si .. ·oun~: 
flf<ict;;e and :di.m-thaOO- Bv(h h&ve
hel.¥~ tt<en1e-nj<.rus.Iy ~-ith iumrn,:'f 

3
~ it:~~:~:=~b:~: 

!\'Iii! m'< ,:n-.-n l::!tm papc-N and 
b~si.M'ii,: \.e!ttt<i. M;< kno111rie.:!g~ vi 

highty-de•~~ s..,_-x-i<ry Or 'i..-"1,ortt'..s~..J ::n.llbi~ m:- to li~ up 
.;.·e -...-aM rn g.;_w;· up 10-0 with tl'te prcfesw: •hen ukmg OO{n 

\;: ;:::, often ~h,:;..,·\cng !0 fl-S~ H'l~t J 

grski.uaaifig ~:n.Y frnn, ,.,uJteg-r m~:, 
t-'<'. "-" y.-:iun3 iU !S ,:.,r i'-# yean; oW. ls 

~w:rs..1£l ;1,:~ual:l_t re-;i.dy !o 

t!.H1 h:.:s. or m-Jtp,r-11-k.nt h!ic- Md 

.;:Wkge stu<lent:i- i~ t0fmt'Mt0 
b.x3 ,Jse vf in~·unt~. !1Htahil1t;- :w:<l 
bs!C!iUSJ:: ht" .._',.f S.hi: ii r:-i.."! S\i.e .!~! 

gvals m hk 
, Stu<li,-nh *h-D e-nttt .:0-Heg.: .ar .ui 

e-.ariy age. ;n mosr i'.:.Jh"°"S • .:-o;,:!J fri"#. 

h-li!a,st done so wHh,.-,ut ::J\rain;Uirtg_ 
~·,_;;Jf\t'\ !h,:\ fr-t'\I hlth 

s."'!'.-00! may h,n:~ otlm-d is H rc.i.tHJ 

and t,<Q( the gun.. JUSf w 
··tte.,_t ,~ s.o earl)- m frtt-? 

As o'I ftcshman ~rt- a; St~rn. l 
tc tt'.me 

who srroogl~ 111e to tak.e the 
tn.drtlonal four- years. of high s.cf'.oo!. 
Ali my hit:h s.chooi recp.1in?m:nts, 
e:ts..--ept one · English c-ourse w-e-re 
,;)lcn ~·;ire h~ the ti>m.' h2d 
finished. ruy juru-or year, y._,u may 

in cias.1:, 
Al~) i.ndu~ in !a1t :,-tau·s 

:;.d'terltt~ ~'er,:; J~H-n-lt!11r'lL dassl.:a! 

f.~Y{"h-0~ aM 
an vi 'llo°hi,(·h i. 
from_. With a 

'frgfH °K~U~. ! ~-~ fu..l~ 'it.ffh 

d-Hses .at ;--00 P- !¾. ,e'"...--t>'Y ditJ- Thu 
.sHt}¥.-~1 rx ro~ ,m.e ~0 mr~lf. o{ 

,;..·h~h ,:;me ;-~1 hat .:'fi-00-j:tL j ,-1;n 

had t~ o~tt.rnUJ w t~ter :. 
public tpeak.ins -N-'1Ust 112 wr.k~ i 

woo ~,oo;j i)i&ee 

N.:-H ooiy d;:)t'\ r~ ~ni,.,,"'r re.ar of 

h~h id~ a.t~- om- w i.e-.u-rt tt¾h"t: 

><>etoii<.,Jiy, !t also .i!k»""1 one w 
dt"i'cSC~ maS.ture. Loci.~g b-i..:k 
on my M~ t\e<JtC tr.tunu.1t(" m.001M d 
indcepcMer,._--e in ~,e. t re:JJue 
th.at h.ad ! tf'!.tererl -~1ege & y,:;.at 
earlier, l mi:ghr not h.at-,: been :udy 
ro .adiust w the eu:-t~intiJ 
chaileniing inot-ptndent. ~~ 
life. 

Gt'O'Ji.ing up t5 ~ -diftlcutt p.roi.."'ti-S 

,m.:i takes w. ion.-g« th~ 1&·e tt-ahu. 
Why fK';( _.,. rushing and llffl 
1~ki:ng? Why 1:'W:i ;Uk,~· )oOOMoeff to 

infrequently, and bump$ .!.Ind enjoy the b,,e,1u1l"Nf Ilk 1:131 ~-d h.ii
brn~ must be avo¾:kd. Abo! Sir. gi"cn yoo':' Thtnk a.boo? it - l k.n-.:,q 
Isaiah 1s an r.ld p-rof. of [Amitianty, --......it t&kes time. but roll'~- ~-ru1 l.l. }"0-Ut 

(io....,d lud: in your future wrulngs. l'nm·}'? 
Yoors. 

J.l. Steinberg 

demand and what prob1ems they 
encounter. This would not deter 
students from their career plans, 
but'._tather it would give them a 
realistic ptetu~ of what lies ahead. 

Careers an: not always as in
teHectualiy stimulating and 
ru,,a.rding as an ide-alfsti.C student 
would think. They often involve 
hard work under extreme pressure 
for little or no acknowtegemem. 

l believe a "'·oman can work an'°d 
keep a marriage hea.ithy, but ·there 
is a big difference between a "job" 
and a "career." A "job" can be 
forgotten after-hours and it maktt 
different demands. 

Perh.ap:s certain car«rs are not 
QIJtr!y demanding or p-rob!ematM:'. · l 
encourage Stern to ,c,ont&ct its 
}OONger gnduate profewonals to 
find out the re.at demands Uwo-lvcd 
in varioos careen. 

Sincere!);, 
Anita. Gtttclm an 197.4 

Senate May 

Table 

Science 

April 2Q. t47t 
Pr*'--7ic.t.Hy e-ate-ry S<:-tl-lk"e m«1in3 

thti yur has bt1~rn 1>ith a ~ 
f-r.~•m ;:h:~ I>i'.ien...'1:': t'v@roITT.et thit. 
{."OOJrninee !S U!witig1uin3 pasMbtt 
a!,crniu~ tu dtt:: ;;~~~ 
~ufrement hz m~ruben ha-Yt
~sdtnd RV!!Ui possibilities. ~t 
.Ul ~~ ~s rlt4ii·b.,.-ia. At thit 
i:•"IDM th.e c-ommtft« is re~y. !¥ 

~~rnme-00 dt'lt ihe ismt: be ta~ 

~~1 ~ .a~ nroot ~s 
fm.m tll,t student b.,1-dy a ~- ai-e 
~rip~ bf or..e .tf"iJ.r i#h ~ 
...>oottt;j •h.kh woo~ fclfiU the 
~·.tn..'>l! «~um,m,~L tN>lk: ii@_ ! · 

Chem f1vM t i·l-1. ~kt 
>;..o4iwl till! t\dfi:H tht-

l} 8¼;;. for n:lffl·b:iQ WJi_prt - .i .,..a;i ... ..., ~h 

2} ~i 5"~...,-- at: ~ff'ric_,,,t:

of the ha.;k p-ri~¾~ ~-..( a ot uw 
'if:,('!)~ 

}} ~;:-ed t.,pi.c1 ·;1dthi:a ra.-v al 
th<' t~i'ff bojsk sd,n-1.,.11- - bio.. 
cl'tetu, P'f}y'!iict. 

-4} Gto".cl.-,g}" ar t-li:'OiO-U or 
.:C'ean--0grapb.t or -ffttruwmJ. 

St T•--o o.t:f of t.n:rtt cf the
,oi;,.."'ll - 9.;., l. Bio 2, O..W !. 
Pbj'iOCs. t. 

E,np< fut th, 1 .. , ~. "°"" of 
the- cooNa .-ooM i'uifUt ~u 
~ui?'tm.enii «:71l'~J'di ll major in: 

""""" -- !II< -y ....-,.. 
ai tht ~ ~ti -~ &i1l 

«tthu:U~ 1:bour aay- cl' the aborr 
optioos. 

!fyoo .... .._~.i,.,.,, 
t~ ~. pitne rotttllo.'t s.ut -.aw ""'_,,.. .. -.. ~-



Strike! 
\ f Continued from Page t I 
During the April 29 student 
meeling, sludent reprnentatives 
clearly presented the minutes of 
their meetings with thr ad· 
ministration. The unwillingness 
of the administrators to com
promise or negotiate with 
student representativn was 
echoed clearly throughOut the 
minutes of their meetings .. 

· Before the students voted di\_ the 
issue of whether to strike or ~. 
the pros and cons regarding the 
consequences of a strike were 
discussed and evaluated, 
Following this discussion a vote 
was taken as to whether the Stern 
College Studenf Body shoufd 
strike as of JO a.m. Thursday, 
April 29, 1976. 

The vote resulted in a majority of 
the .students supporting a strike. 
Another vote was taken to 
de1ermine Che nature of 'the 
!I trike. Three options were 
presented concerning the type of 
!\trike that would be carried out: 

Tht'\L' op1io11\ v.crt' no! deemed 
vt'lt•t'liH· .iht·rnu1h·c, 1u a ~trike, 

tlurin~ lhL· di\cu~\ion at lhc April 

2Xth ~1mkn1 lllL'L'llug. 

Prior Ju lhe \1uck111 llll't'lin~ 011 

,\pril 21l. ;ulllli111,1rator, h;1d lllt'l 
W\V!'<tl llllh'\ 11ith \1Uc\l'lll 

rc}lrc"'cntiu ivci., yet. I-he ad
min»ilratim.: consistcnlly refused to 
mL-cl student demands. This refusal 
on the pan of t'1c adntinisiration to 
rc.u.:h any lypc of '-Ctl,lcmcnl during 

wilh student 
the 

l'i•n,idcrL·d ,crit1u\l~·. 
Duri11,1.? 1hc Ai>rit 29 i.tudcnl 

1111.'t'lillg. ,1udcHI n:ptC'ICIJt<tli\'C\ 
dt·.irl., prt'\l'JllL'cl tht' 111inutc\ of 
1hd1 mt·c1in~, v.i1h 1hc ad-
1111111\1r,11i1111. I ht· urrnillin~nc\\ of 
lhl' admi11i,1n11nr. to compromi\c or 

!u lll')!nli.ilt' "ith \IUdt•nl 

1\·p1~t"•l'lll;1111e\ 1\;1, 4:dwt·d ('featl~ 
1hrn11,1.?hnt11 lilt' mrnutt·, of their 
l\lt'l'llll)!\ 

OBSERVER 

Before the: i.tudcntll voted on the 
i\!ri,UC of whether to strike or not, the 
prtl\ and c1~11"' regarding 1.he con
!ll'lJUCncci. of a strike were ~lllCUS.\~ 

and L'ValualL•d. Followmg this 
cfa,:us.\.ion a vote was taken ao, to 

whether the Stern Collcae. SIUdcnt 

strike was due Jargely to the efforts 
of dedicated student volunteers. 
, Thi! strike began at JO a.m. 

Thursday morning when students 
gathered in front of the school 
building. faculty members sho~ed 
their support for the student ~tr.1ke 
by remaining outside t~e buil~ing 
and not crossing the picket lines. 
Police barricades we,e set up along 
the sidewalk and street, while 
studetn marshalls supervised the 
entrance Of the building. One 
policeman commented that this 
"student demonstration" was the 
most peaceful and cooperative one 
he'd ever witnessed. Tear gas or 
riot-weapons were not utilized 
throughout the course of the day 
due to the calm atmosphere that 
prevailed. 

Boch· <,hould \trike as of JO a.m. 
Th,ir-.d:iy. April 29. 1976. 

The vote resulted in a majority of 
the students supporting a strike. 
Another vote was taken to deter· 
mine the nature of the strike. Three 
options were presen1ed concerning 
the type of strike 1hat would be 
carried out: 
I) picketing only 
2) !.>tudents only studying and 

learning 
JJ bolh pi,:keting and learning, 

The majority vole supported the 
third option. It was thus decided 
that 15-20 students would march 
"ilh pil'kct~ "hile 1he majority of 
,tud~nh .,.,ould s1ud~' or lea·rn in 
front of the ~hool building. 

Immediately follov.·ing the 

meeting, \t~dent _action com.mit1e:s 

a\pel'h, of the strike. Posten were 
dc'.'.igned. pre'.'.s release\ "'ere written 
and dispatched. along with letters 
an~ouncing the strike. which were 
l>t'nl to the Vice-Presidents of the 
um\ef\ity. The initiation of the 

Pres.s releases were sent to all 
major newspapers and media, The 
Village Voia and Rew York Post 
both sent reporters · to cover the 
strike. Friday morning the Post 
published a picture and brief 
\ummary of the details of the strike. 

The Ye.shi~a University Com· 
ml'ntutor !>ent down reponers "'ho 
Ulok pictures and interviewed 
student represenrath·es. Student 
morale remained high e\en though 
!he adminiHration refused to 
acknov. ledge the existence of the 
Hrike. When the students 
disbanded Thursday at 5 p.m. no 
communication had been recehed 
from the administration. 

Frida~ mMning <,tudents gathered 
once more to picket and 10 learn 
out!>ide the building. No statement 
">eemcd to be forthcoming from the 

_a:dnlini.s1ra1ion,,_Plan.L "-.Cte_,tm&$. 

mad!! for continuing the strike on 
Mu11d,1~. At 2· 10 Frida~ afternoon. 
student representathes ""ere 
contac1ed 1hat administrators would 
begin negotiations on Monday 
afternoon, the firs! communication 

May&, 1976 

on the part of administration 
cont.·crHing lhc strike. 

On Monday evening, May J, 
another stud~t council meeting 
convened in the gold lounge. A 
report of further negotiations during 
that day wu given. ACCordu, 9 the 
representatives, Vice Presidents 
Mirsky and Socol refused to revoke 
the six letters of possible non. 
reappointment. Vice-President 
Mirsky agreed to allow student 
input in four areas: I) teacher 
dismissals, 2) faculty promotions, J) 

te11ure and 4) selection of a new 
dean. 

As Dean of Stern, he would 
consider student input provided tha1 
some viable mechanism for 
evaluation would be fanned. The 
highpoint of the negotiations "a\ 
the agreement to finalize reap. 
pointments before September "'o 
before the end of the Spnng 
semester. Based on the fe\e] of 

registration and a projection of the 

incoming freshman class. studenVi. 
together ,.,dth depanment head!. and 
the Dean, would help de1em1 me 
reappointments. No monetar:, 
figures "'·ere gh·en through,)uf th~· 
meeting. 

Follo\.\ing the $Ummar~ 11! thl.' 

negotiations, discussion !oll1-1v.~J 

concerning the pros and c,in~ ,.,11 

continued striking. as \.\ell as 
alternatives. The final v0te 01 !OS 
for and 92 against conr1nuan..:e ,,f 
1he strike resulted tn rur;h~r 
organization and sub-commmees 
There were 17 abstentions. At rhe 
close of the meeting, Student 
,_,..ii !"'<'td.ffi Ctmn l'uct,r 
announced her resignation trom 
negotiations. Judy Fruchter, Editor· 
in-Chief of The Obsenw. had 
previously \.\·ithdr~n trnm 
negotiations. !As we go to pn.•,;s. the 
strike continues.I 

Faculty Letter Y.U. Mourns Loss of Dr. Belkin 
Al1n 111ud1 tkhalt' and 

tkliher;111nn, thl' Fa\'Ultr ol SCW 
ha, dt'l'itkd 111 n1mmunit·atc the 
lt11l1111 iug lllt'\<,;!)!t' to nn1: 

h1 ll'llt'I'\ po,1111.,rh·d 111 lhl' P M. 
ol lut·\d;I\. April U. \\hid1 \\l'rt· 
rn·t'IH'd 011 I hur,d;I\. lhl' tir,1 da.\ 
nl Pt·,,Kh. rnu n,11ilit·d \IA. full-t1111c 
lanlll\ lllt't11her, u! SCW th;H lhl'ir 
;1ppni111111n11, \ll'l'l' IL'nlli11;1tl'~l ;I\ ol 
tht· t·nd ul !Ill' l'alcnd;tr .\e,ir JQ70. 

Wl' t·,1111101 .tt'l'l'Jll thew d1.·l'i!>ion!>. 
lor lh1.· lnllo\\ i11g fl'.t',Oll\: 

J II i, our 11p111ion that full 
impk111cn1a1ion of !hi<, 20% l'UI in 
our full·timt· lat·uhy '.,,trcnglh. 
wming un top ol additional 1:uh in 
p;1n-11ml' fon11ty, v.ill have 
di"a'-tfllu, dk1;1, on thl• academic 
lJU;1hl) of indi\·idual department!> 
;ind !ht· Colkgl' a, a v.hole. Our 
1.·11rr1:111 '.,,tUdl"nl population. 
pro.!l't;lt'd to bl' appnnimatcly the 
,.iml' next )Car. could not 
adt·yuald)· ht· '.,,en.·1.·d while main
lo1ining proper a1.·.idt•mic !>landards. 

2. cu .. tomary academic 
procedurt·,. including prior eon
'.,,U)t.itinn v.ilh d1.·parlmcnl chair
llll'll. ~l'fl' nol nb~rn·c1 in thi\ 
tml:mct'. prt·n•nting prop:r full 
t'\·aluation or impact prior to 
(kd .. i,m, heing mac1l". 

.l. The no11url' or lht' nutke. 
lt·nnin.1tin),! 1x·n1>k', l'mploymcnt in 
lht· middk of an .ll'adcmic year is 
hoth :Kmkmit·;IIJ,, irregular and 
t·1hil·;tll~· im1nop1.:r: Pcopk who have 
'\l.'f\_cd lht· l!niH·r,it~- fur a\ long a'.,, 
dt'\1;11 · and in om· in'ttann· even 
,ixlct·n yt:,1r,. dc!r..Cf\'l' al lca"'l tht· 

e11n,11krati1111 ol not being tcr-
111i11a1t•d in ,u1:h ,1 "ay as to mah• 
nrlwr l'lllphwml'lll rliftkull. if no! 
lll!J111\\lhk. 

4. We n·n1gnuc !he pm.,ihility of 
;1 numher nl ilkgalitit:\ in thi\ entire 
pr111,:t"dun·. Fir.,tl~. ii i\ pll!>siblc. 
untkr rnrn:111 UniH•"ity rl'gulations 
1h,11 al ka,1 l'o\o of the !>h people in 
t,1t'I h;l\t' tt·uurt·. SL'condly. !ht' date 
111 1he 1101ilka1itlll may nol meel the 
1en11, or tht: Uni,·en.ity'\ ov.n 
regul;11ion requiring one full yea~ of 
nolin• ol h:rmination ahcr many 
war, ol \Cl'\ kl'. We also note an 
app:irt·nt redelinition of the 1em1 
··al·;ukmit· yc.ir". 

S. With the determination of the 

L'ni\cr,ity l'nuld ,uffor "ith the full 
implcmcnta1ion of these decisions. 
Fin;dl.\ \\l' hope !O prel-en! con
l111t1l'd mjuf;, I<' 1he morale and 

,tl·,ukmit.· ,dl-re,lX,'1:1 of our unique 
and \tlal al·adcmie <,e11ing. 

Wl· <trt' 1herdorr mmcd lo 

prnpo\l' lht· follo'>'mg co111pron11sc 
h11th 10 thl' Admi11i'.'.tra1ion and to 
lhl' Swclt·nt Boch. 

I. No1it·l'\ of lcrniinatiorl of 
cmplu~ment alrl'.idy sent to lhcse sill. 
farnh~ member~ !>hould be im-

C-u\tomary academic 
Jlron·dun:s. including foll con
,uh.ation '>'ilh facuhy and depar
tmL·nt t·ho1irmen. be ini1ia1ed as to 

Uni\cr,ily 10 appoint a successor to any tiuure administrafo,~ ac1ion 
Or. Bl'lkin a't early as this coming all1.•1.·ting thl' academic qualhy of !he 
'tUmmt·r. it seems to us extremely C'olll'gc. 

in:1ppropria1c for decisions to be .l C'on\ullation with students on 
made during the interim which !r.Ul'h mallcrs be assured through 
afft·t·t the viabilit\' of the College. apprt1pria1cacademicchannels. 
We han· already. in similar vein Tht• lat.·uh)' aflimu its com-
indirnled qur opposition to the mi1mrn1 hl aid in all possible ways 
unilalcral increase of the teaching 10 alle\·iah.· the current financial 
load by 2.5%. which we hereby crisis faced by Yeshi\'a University. 
r1.·allim1. within the per~meters of the 

Our long'.,,tanding and well maintenan~·c t1f at.·adcmic quality 
dt·moni.1rn1ed c..·ommitmeni to the and proper at.·ademic procedures. 
nil>lt'nn·. J;:rn'>'th and academic We request your immediate 
t:ll.l'dlcnt.·1.· of Siem College now l'\1nsideralil1n t1f :this proposal for 
m11\c!r. u.. h1 help avoid lhc ~·ompromisc. Gi,·cn the urgt'nt.'J of 
ddc1criuu'.,, l'Oll'.,,equencc!. of these 1he circum,1an1.·es we requcsl a 
del'i~ion,. and of lhc student strike-mel•ting "ith ,\'OU within 1"cn1y four 
v.h.id1 h,1, rc .. ultcd from lhern. We hour,, ,11 '>'hil-h point the facuhy will 
,ll'l' JJ.1rtinil,1rl~· con1.·er,wd v.ith 
pn'\l'lllin~ 1h1.• 'turthcr loss of 
lt'itl·hing timt·.'Wc would al!.o hopt.• 
tu ;1, oid thl' int1.·rminahk· lili~;ition 
"" v.dl a, tlw morn Ii.lain "·hit-h tht• 

mt·et 11, n1n'.,,idl't forthcr at·lilm. 
Wdf.1rc C'ommillec 
Sll'rn C'ollcg1.• for 

Wollll'II·· 
Cppki.1v n11.• Bo;Jrd of Trush.'ei 

( Continued from Page l J 

He wanted to prove that an Or
thodox Jew could· ~tablish a 
scientific establishment. A Je" ish 
internations surgeon said thal 1he 
idea of this establishment "as 
arrogant. Hovoever. this restless 
dreamer "as tough and arrogant. 
The arrogance "as interpreted into 
reality. 

This restless. arrogant student 
!rum Li1huania dream, of hea\·en 
and earth combined. This en
visioner was also a Rosh Yeshiva 
and this was not mentioned in his 
Se.ft'r Hago/ui. The Rav said that it 
was a source of pleasure to him to 
teach those students •·ho had 
studied with Dr. Belkin for the 
pre\'ious t'>'o years. Dr. Belkin's 
disciples in the words of the Rav 
were "The best trained boys." 

Dr. Belkin. continued The Rav. 
was a great scholar. The Rav' s 
father, Z"L, said .. you have to 

know everything to teach 
something." Dr. Belkin hated 
sophistry. He always moved along a 
straight line but his thinking was 
two dimensional. The fact that he 
was an excellent teacher indicates 
something else. Dr. Belkin was 
devoted to the Torah with his whole 
heart and soul. A teacher who is not 
involved with Torah will ne,·er 
succeed. 

The Rav related the story of 
Marshall Foche. Commander in 
Chief of the Allies during World 
War I. was asked whether he could 
take credit for the ,·ictory. He said 
that he didn't know ifhe could take 

credit for ,·ictory but he "ould ha\e 
to take blame for a loss. Dr. Bellon 
was this type of man but all the 
credit is due him. He \.\3S a man 
with a rich personaht~ \\ho 
possessed IO\·ing kindness. 

Dr. Belkin. in addition to hi~ 
claim and charisma. practiced 
Gemi/111/t ChuJudm1. He lenl mone.\ 
to students and if it "ere not for hi~ 
helping hand. these srudenis "oukl 
not have been able to finish their 
studies. Dr. Belkin never expected 
people to reciprocate. He "'as an 
unappreciated kind person in the 
world and more important he ";as a 
saintly person. He kfle\\· the im· 
portance of money but had no desire 
for money personally. The Ra,··s 
wife. Z .. L would rebuke him for his 
complete disregard of money for 
himself. Dr. Belkin often promised 
to mend his 11·ays but he died a poor 
man becauw he was a saintly man. 
His needs •-ere few and there wrasn·1 
a particle of hedonism in him. 

Dr. Belkin lived to create. serve. 
sacrifice and die on the altar of G-d. 
He posseued a dignified speech 
"·hich ,ns clean and pure. He never 
said anything about enemies who 
wanted to destroy him. He suffered 
with dignity as did Aaron. A great 
man says nothing. 

The Rav concluded by saying that 
the Roshee Yeshiva will feel ,·ery 
lonely. Dr. Belkin will no longer 
whisper into his ear. The Ra,· added 
!hat he can·t imagine the Yeshiva 
without Dr. Belkin. The Rav said, 
"we simply refused to accept the 
prognosis." 

j •' i 
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Special Bicentennial Section 
Considerable Growth of Young Orthodox Familie. ineo 1980'11 Traced 

to Problems· of Modern American Life 
Sociologist Dr. Egon Mayer Cites Formal, Rather Than Family Education, Ed111a1tioul aad Income ruse. Mobility, Ju FKton 

Resurgence of Orthodoxy Presented dencies in American society "have Similarly, ifwe look at the economic in a 1968 study by Goldstein and are concerned, he said Orthodox 
in Paper at Midyear Conference of clearly- facilitated. the evolution of and occupational achievements of Goldsclleider. it was found .. there is Jews have moved up into law, 
Rabbi Isaac Ekhanan Theological American Orthodoxy and will our parents and graodparents, I a s~&S difference in family size medicine, accounting and the 
Seminary-Alumni probably continue as important suspect most ofus are thankful that between· Orthodox, Reform and bure&Ucratic and civil service 

undercurrents in Orthodox life." we did not follow in their footsteps. Conservative." Contemporary Professions. "Poor Jews not· 
These tendencies, he said, "include ~ whllt may have been bad fur the Jewish fertility, he said, "seems to with:staooing, the Orthodox 
the diminishing influence of the family as a social institution has, in level off B just about 'replacement community today is solidly middle 
family. in transmitting skills .and fact, been good for Jews in general level,' ooosirlered to be about 2.1 class," he said, 

The problems of modern 
American society, including the 
erosion of family life and the 
abandonment of oki institutions and 
neighborhoods. are contributing to 
the res urgency of Orthodox Judaism 
in the 20th century, according to 
sodologist Dr. Egon Mayer. Dr. 
Mayer, also citing a significant rise 
m day school enrollments and in 
educational and occupational 
achievements among the Orthodox, 
foresees a considerable _gro>.A.1:h in, 
the numbers of young Orthodox 
f:a.milies into at least the l9S(rs 

va!ues to the next generation, the: and Orthodoxy in particular." children. Hequotedastudyofeight Also partkipating in the session 
flight from the family by most He also said that opportunities for yoq__ng Israel synagogues by Rabbi were Dr. Chaim Waxman, assistant 
members of the household for work and leisure for both men and Bertram Leff, assistant director of professor of sociology, Rutgers. 
purposes of 00th work and leisure, women QUtside the home, the development a.t Yeshiva University, Rabbi Steven Riskin. Yeshiva 
the increasing involvement of aH liberation from the drudgeries of which found the average numbtr of University faculty, Re:bbi &rtram 
segments of the community (in- home life, the sJiiurim and musar children to be 2.5. Leff, chairman, Rabbi Mu N. 
duding women and children) in lectures in countless communities Dr. Mayer saki that '"con- Schreier. spITTtual leader of the 
bureaucratically organized ac- where the Orthodox may_ be found ventt,Onai \l1lsdom" about the Qr. Avenue N Jewish Center, Brooklyn, 
thitiet, the general willingness to have had "a -salutary influence on th-odox is "due for serious re-v-isioo" N.Y., confereru:c chairman, and 
abandon old institutions and neigh- the qualtty of Orthodox life in regarding t-he pursuit of hiaher Rabbi Gedalia Schwartt, rabbi of 
b-orhood.s when they've outlived America." secular education and µpward the Young lsrael Syna,ogu,e of'Boto 
their usefulness, and !he general Dr. Mayer a!ro '5d.Vr! as examples mobility. In his own nudy of a Park. 

Dr. Mayer's paper, ··Jewish wiHingness to develop new in- a number of "consciousness- pirticula.rlJ tight knit Orthodox The ronfeffl\{.'C also featured a 
Orthodox:,- in An'lerica: Towards the stitution~ when there is a recog11ized r-a'Sing" events as important fac:ors community in Boro Park, B:roo!dyn, luncheon at whkh Dr. Sbekioo E. 
Year 2000," was delivered at the need fot" them." These OOdude the N~· York C-rty he foo!"'.d that "the vast majority of Socol, vice president for business 
MidJ-ear Conference of the A!umm In_ddng examples, he said that teachers' strike of i 96,8 which, he the pa.tents cf s.tudents enrolled in affairs of Yeshtva Unwenity, •as 
{'Jf the Rabbi isa.ac E-:k-hanan while p,eopte decry the erosion 0f said, "served to make the entire :,,'l!Shi,'{.ii and day i-Chroll e:t:pect honored, Rabbi Schreitt, Dr. Israel 
Theo!ogica! Seminary held at family life, ··tf we look at rhe Jewish community mere mrntan.t their chHdren to beeome Miile-r, d'wrm.an of tM E.xecati'fe 
Ye-shl'V.a Unlversit;•s Mam Center in religious and secular educational about its_ own interests," the wars in ~essiona.is," He i.i,id thee ~hUrlren Committee~ fot Uni~ty Affain., 
Mar.hattan. The Seminary is an acccmp!ishme11ts of the mitSres of Israel, the issue ot Soviet Jewry, a..rHi seem to be 00-Hging the% p&ttnU by Ya.Mu. Untvenity's ~ng booy 
affiliate of the University, a~d its immigrants whc- a.re the pa.rems and fedenl legisl.&tio.7 of t..l-te 196{Vs attending .-:ui1eges ar.d utt~ies.< until a new president isdectod, and 
alumni, more than 1,300, con- grandparents of the currem "whk:h-,extended bJ...·•d• the rights of He not~ that Rabbi Lclf, in his the s-chool's •ice pmidaent fur 
sdtute the largest rabbi:1ic body of generatloo of America:s Orthodox minorities an<l pr-.:wided [N.blk stu;Jy gf Young hraeh, found that s.rndent affai-n. Rabbi Fabi&n 
its kind. Jewry, we coold hardly prefer !haf it monies for prngrams whkh about 20% of sch.-OL"<t-age respon- Schon.fdd. pruident. R~al 

s.houi-d ha'is:: t,«r; the family whi-ch leg~tfrnatef)' found thetr way inw dents ha.:! DbtA!n'CO a ;n.ast=r's Councii of AmeriCa. And sptrmiaJ 
transmits Jewiih edu-ca<::ion as 0-rchodm institt.nions." degree and another three pcr«'m l-eJ.d-er, Yoirnj lui1..el of Kew 
opposed w the and d.ay Dr. Mayer's paper aiio n-.,.ade a fl.ad either obtamed N '4--er'e worldng Gard-em HUb. N,Y ,. and Ra.hbi 

communrt.y, c-untends schools wh!:eh croppe.d !.ip number of p,i)int.s ooncertiing U'!~ t~aN-1 s Ph,D. M,r-'iffi Rtkt•ritt, spkituaJ re4det of 
that .a r;c1mber of long nwge te-r.· during !he past two decades. Orthodox make~u-p, He n«ed that So far as occupati{)fi3.! pattnns l'.m Sqmafflk 1-eirish C-bitff ol 

Dr. MayeL assistant professt.r of 
socioiogy at Brooklyn Co!kge and a 

in rh-e s.cientifk smdJ of the 

F!fty years ago, Benjamir. Sa.th.an 
Cat-doro, a shy, re1kent, scJita.rJ 
S(.'h,,-ibr ,.:.-f10 thought of himieff as a 

'"pki.:ldffi.g med~rity,' was e!ected 
Chief }-....4:ige of the Nt:'w Yotk Staff 
Coort of Appeals, the highest c-outt 
Ul the State, Sil!: year, late<, in 1432. 
Jtatice Cudoo.o. do:-endt'nt of s 
SephardllC Je'iA-~h family (ta..xd to 
befi:t~ the AmetK"U!i kt¥·o-hni-oo. 
.-u appointed A hOCia.te Justk:'e ot 
W United States S.upre-m,e Ce-u:rr 
whr-re. in a shorJ period oi tiff'"-<, he 
left an e:ndUring impression oo the 
coo.Mimttonai hiilory ot' the r~tioo 

klstice Cardmo. who sought 
neither oftkt- nor fame, won 5.Ueh 
high esteem ·.af\lottg the public and 
hti>. peers. that hl.'i ete-."atioo frm to 
me h~hest coort in the Sf.ate and 
then to the highest m tht: natXm was 
rittu:a.Hy by public acduruttion. On 
tu. •PP®ttmen! to the Supreme 
Coort, the entire country rejotired. 
On his death n,, .,., moorn<d 
throughout the la!ld 

Chief lustitt ofth< U.S. SuP"'ffl" 
Court Charles Evam Hughes 
desc:ri>ed Justice Cardozo as a 
... combination of gnc-e and power . ., 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
whom Justice Cardozo SUi..-ceeded on 
the bench. called him "a great and 
beautiful spirit." in a eulogy in 
1938, Judge lrvtng Lehman of the 
New York Court of Appe•!s said 
that ·'Justice Cardozo could not 
oompromise where priitl..iple was 
involved. He oouid not abandon his 

· A Bicentennial Feature 
BENJAMIN N. CARDOZO 

One olt.lte GM-at P~aliJi>:::. 
in Ameri ..... ··-.tr: h:-w15,h H.is.t-m'y 

"The Con· !\.k:~. and La*' WiH Co:ntn:Hit: ro t>e 
tribmhrn.i, as i:ht" Authority uf 0..;r 
::he Reroro 0f .a Consecrated N,Hit~ri." Su of the U S 

:mrnd.:i;rds vf righ~: h,e coold not 
rejei.:"t what he l>efa:ved to be true 
He ioved Ameri..::a wit'l a surpasiing 
love bec::m.se he Deiie-.-aed th.at her 
If!-statudons are fuunded upon the 
:jivi!H; ~001r.uu-1-ds that rru::n sh.a.H 
kn-e th.cir n-eighb<.>n ami their Goo." 

Senj.i..min Card&iJ died ,u the atgt" 

of 6,8 at die home of Ju,dge L£hm4-n 
in Poochc:stet. N. Y. , jwn -;b:: yea.ti 
.i..f\et h.is •p1r,o•ottt!<Ol t.:r th<: tLS. 
Snpreme A gl"e{t! c&reeT had 
ended, a great Am~ric-1.n Md h:n 
the $!...~fie, attd the n.atioo ffl(tt!rn,ed a 
m.a!'t who had e-$med the ritit- "'th.! 
just )Udg,," 

J.u,t~ Catd-ou, wu one of the 
great -pm.Maftties i.n Am<'ritan 
kwim hi<tory. A dlsiinl!"-
American, h-,e Wi.S ' p!'OOd and 
~'Ows of h.is Je"WW\ hetiuge, 
Aoo while h< tooght oo 1•:m,1,al 
fame. be ..,,.., - P""" f« 
judi<lal <l«is«-, his ~ d • 
iifetim,e of tiev-Jtiou ro !.aw. justice, 
and democutk ideals. Nearly 
bgotren: W the whirhri:nd of the 
past f«ty ;,:,an' h< is beii>g 
memorialized through the u.Mfflg 
of ti'he · ae9I • Benjamin N. Caniow 
Se.hoot of Law at Yeshiva 
Unkoen.ity. 

Tnt Benjamin Card..v.-o ~ is 
!inked to tile pride and beritagt of 
Amerio's early Sepharoic Jewish 
ieltlen who fled 10 the llltw World 
to eic.1.pe rt:ligious ~"Urion in 
Spain, Portugal, Sooth A.nu,rin 
and Th< Middle wt. On ooth >id<s 

vt.· hi:l. family 'A'eft' dc-seefldt-n'ts ""'-4--.;; 
had be-en counttn:d v.'ith th--e 
mltivn 's c«kst Jewi-s:h congregaricn 
Sheari1:h IsraeL tfu'! 5 pants.', ancd 

km:nrled in 

Thett was g.!so a ti tllt<A"t~ st1W!' of 
W{"" ... "'CS-s throogh h W Wffl'k. au 
tf:fi«t\!O by ttk Cud-oa.o faf?Uly's 
hiring of H«atic Alger !l,j. #a ~ rot" 
the- _your:.-.g Bnj-amin at their OOmr m 
~ York C-ity, And wl".tlk &nj.tmm 
ti: repotted t-0 have ta.id ·\A~ did 
not 00 5(} much fur m¢ ~bed~ •ith 
tM careen of his n,ews~,,.,. he dfld 
instil! in the youth • likloog _,.. of 
poetry and a f~UI.ariotl for tAe 
English !.angiug-e whid~ !at-tt 
nurufested rtselfi.0 fili •-ririnp from 
!he bench. 

The young Cardozo wu a 
b<i!liillnt ,_,. Ii< ~ 
from Columbia College ,t the -e< of 
19 uid whiie he spent rwe ~ &t 
Coiumbt.a Law ~. he wu 
admitted to the N,ew Y art Sta.a Bar 
without r,er ,,,.,.;.u,g his LUI 
dqtte. In the ful~iug ,...,. .. 
...,,.,.; r.pidty upward th""'Jh 
recognition of his i.n~. h.&.rd 
""'k and,._, of h..,,,... ln 19!J he 
WS! e!ected I justice of the ~ 
York. State Su~mt-Cou.n. hi &'911. 
a.s J undid.ate of 00ft ~ 

ne ~ as. el«ted a Jurt~ of 
N. Y. State (oort !!lf Ap~liti-s f.c.r 

a 14 ,cu term. Ia !92b he ~as 
eiect«! Chief Judge <Jfthat Court. In 
l9J2 he w.u t.pp.."'"illtro by ~nt 
Hoo\<er w thf- U.S. Supreme Coo-rt. 
He WtY'f:l.i u.util nm death m 1 q-3& 

JU$t.k,~ CutluZc, .-ith * i~· 

mi..'½ded 1~ .mct d~ to hi.ll 
~lmt, h--tol;tgtu .tu 1M heruzh. a 
xr..u of P™~ whk:h early 1en bu 
<.,..,.,.,~tl,,~oftll, 
rom:mo-n man sgaUW •Mt ap, 
p.eued u~ b-r r1'<~ u11uring 
~fi:u1~ of urbm i:iX'tefy, 

A t".tW oftu ~ ti).~ 
u,19H,,imul,iq__.._ 
~.amst a matrubt:turtt, "'fbt. ~ 
'1.a-tM1faSsai.tgana~ 
"""l""'Y lil< ~ o,curn,d du< ro 
a ddeetitt wbeei OR the or. TM 
m;i,wfll<to<ffarp,d !hat•-" 
iu.;oo;ocld rum ,..,=-"ll1« 
,.,...,.~for!l><--
The - •loc -- _,.,,.., prooi of-.... "' 
<ht defert. ..... ,_p lhe -
ool~ wmlo It,.,., l>mig -
a,cigllt ,uau "°"'· Th,-·- ~in, Ille 
rn.uniftacivttt. tllc case w-as ~ 

'" .,., c""" ot A!'!"'m ..- . 
Jmtke C- - tl>o ru1.,.. Ile '"'°''· in !*1, llw !lw 
automobir wn desiped to F 50 

'mdoo an'-""· md u-.1u ..
ttre toti.M.t &Mi sttoctg. injury ft! 

,I- -- Ke - ,aid -
,inc,, !ho -Cl!- .... -.i, 

C•na<*, Broold)'ll, N.'L -· 
~ ~~~.1ttma.n. a!so- -pa~ 
ti<l~ed-

lme~· tf!:.M wh-ffl it .n,ppafd ta ,can 
m d..,. tl>ey .. oold oltlmfflly bo 
a•k1 to motorists. a mv daim te -die 
C'OOUE'f W;U ··j~•• 

J,,nia, C1MN<> ls llHIO. tt;p
os""' cf the Jim Amm<.., jori,iu 
M clarify lepl """"tfi ......... 
mon,l~.m~~ 
dc~l•,...,.-~i.,..,., 
"f"" • .., ·-- bis ..... _,..,,.,. -·"-•die!> .... .,,.,~.~ 
-i ............... !;!JS -
~,.,; !luot • ~ -""--"'~"--· .. ~--ti..-
_. t!>r ~"' "'"""'°""" 
---cljl,oll<e!a,a 
~~. 1, ~ * 
o-o1~..-w"'* 
"""tloe <II i. J,,dl,:;o; C<IIN!<il of 
• 51a;,,r,(N,,.. \'<!ti; • .., .. !Aw 
~c ................ 

Hill altihlde, "" Ill< ,._ oi 
1w .. ,11&-e.-mt1oe 
dani< Ill,,,- ,,,. ""' J-.d 
PNJ<YU, TN G- s{u,,,oN L,w.,.,Jl,_, __ 

1"21 a<!d !431 o,, ,_ U.S. 
5- Court lie, ~ 'lridl ---ad-lnl tt,,---"""?- of -I ,....,... 
!tt ......., <ll.....-C .... 
Meds, iuvt•1 d~ d1dt _....._.,...,~ 
of iq.i ~. la ,._,. .,.....-~ ..... 
oo,nltaWl!J, of 11,w l"'f'lloo ilo< 



Asarah Mi Yodea? 
by Dr. Meir Havazelet 

fin memory of Dr. Donald K. 
Adler. z'l. a great lover of Zion & the various minorities. 
Am Yisroel.J 7. The Americans today, like the 

J. The Mayflower Pilgrims early Hebrews, courageously 
e,stablished a commonwealth challenged the rules of tyrants. The 
consciously modeled on the independent spirit of the prophets, 
theocracy of ancient Israel . . . with criticism aga!nst their king and 

2. The patriot preachers diking their temple. imbued the 
the American Revolution compa?ed, American press and people to 
George the Third to Pharoah and challenge their own president and 
George Washington to Moses . establishment. There is a straight 
Benjamin Franklin proposed that line between the prophet Elijah's 
the Great Seal of the U.S. should challenge of King Ahab and the 
depict Israel crossing the Req American press challenging 
Sea . President Nixon and the Watergate 

J. Hebrew studies were widely story. 
cultivated in early New England. 8. The Americans, like the Jewish 
Writers. poets. and preachers were people, have the deep recognition of 
\'ersed in the holy language. a chosen people; chosen not to be a 

4. The Puritan Sabbath. privileged nation but fdr more 
imitation of Jewish usage. was responsibility and commitment to 
observed from evening to evening morals and to the human race. 
... The Seventh Day Baptis)s and 9. The American peoPle, like the 
the Seventh Day Adventists reverted Jews, carry a dream with them 
to the historical Hebrew Sabbath. about the better times for the world 

5. King David, in his great and its peoples. A seni{e of optimism 
wisdom. chose a neutral place to and hope for better days that will 
become the capitol of Israel. Ac- finally come prevails in the spirits of 
cording to a rabbinic tradition, he the two nations. 
collected sums of money from the • The most dramatic illustration of 
various. tribes to purchase the area the impact of the Hebrews and Jews 
so that no tribe can claim ownership 5 furnished by the Negro spirituals. 
of the capitol. The United States Like the Jews who were persecuted 
adopted King David's idea. Like and tortured, the Negro slaves, 
Jerusalem. Washington, D.C. did kidnapped from the African jungle 
not belong to one state but to a few and carried off to servitude in the 
{Maryland, Delaware and Virginia). New World, voiced11ctheir yearning 

b. King Solomon in his great for freedom. The Jews marching in 
wisdom abolished the division of the toward the crematoriums sang "I do 

--~J.s.ra.e.li.p:.eopk.into.triheJi.,-.lnili.ad.b.e, _ .belie.~:_·_ . .in ...ihe. . ...same..__spiriL .the 
divided them geographically in negros marching in Alabama !.ang 
order to O\lercome the friction and "l do believe." Songs like "Go 
fragmentation between the Down Moses" and chants about 
Hebrews. Likewise, the American Daniel and Joshua expressed thar 
people divided themselves not in deep hope "we shall overcome' 
accordance with the various Black-American poetry has very few 
minorities. but geographically in references to the Congo. but vet)· 
various states, each one combined of many to the River Jordcln 

Buy-Centennial 
In this, our 200th year our 

country has come alive. Patriotism 
has run rampant. We are witness to 
"Bi-centennial Minutes" on 
television. Red, White, and Blue are 
exhibited everywhere. Behind the 
mask of patriotism. though. 
America's true colors show through, 

we compare it with life in other 
countries. America has been an 
especially prosperous country for 
Jews. The Jewish community here 
has, in less than a century, planted 
Ye\hirnt and community centers 
throughout the country. Thi;, is the 
only country besides Israel in which 
a medical school and a law school -
can exist under Jewish auspices. 
Jews should be very grateful to 
America. But, America innately has 
cultivated some bad habits such as 
greed, in the last two hundred years. 
lt would be nice if we as Jews would 
not pick up such habits. Jt would be 
nice if we could appreciate the good 
without having to partake in the 
bad. 

OBSERVER 
May 6, 1976 

Who's Who in American 
Jewish History 

It all began with Christopher 
Columbus. We Jews are under the 
impression that Cnristopher 
Columbus was a Marano because of 
the following facts: 

I. His true name was Colon; this 
particular family in Italy was one of 
the leading Jewish families. Rabbi 
Joseph Colon was one of the great 
'Poskim'. Columbu-s was born in 
Genoa, Italy. 

2. Columbus was able to speak 
Spanish much better than Italian. 
This points out the fact that his 
parents came to ItaJy from Spain 
after "GERUSH SEF ARAD" m 
1492 as "ANUS!M". 

.1. H,nm Solomon: Came !O 

America from Poland in I 772 and 
became a businessman in N.Y. He 
helped raise the money to finance 
the American Revolution. He also 
advanced money to delegates to the 
Continental Congress. The 
government never paid back its debt 
to the Solomon family. In 194! a 
11>1:11i;,ri;t! !o Havm '.,dornon ,.__ <b 

erected in Chicago. 
4. Judah Touro (l775-l8~) was 

6. Commander A.P. Levy (1792-
1862). The first Jew who obtained 
such a high position in the U.S. 
N;n-y. He fought in the battle of 
1812 against England. He also 
abolished harsh punishments to 

sailors. 
7. Rebecca Gratz (1781-1869) Was 

the founder of the first Sunday 
School in Philadelphia. Some also 
believe that she was the model for 
Rebecca, the daughter of Isaac of 
York, in Sir Walter Scotj:'s franhoe. 

8. Rabbi Morris J. Raphael was 
Rabbi in New York City where he 
preached a sennon in favor of 
slavery. Actuallv, the rabbi 
disting.uished betw;en the attitude 
of the Bible and the system of the 
South which reduces a sla>'e to a 
thing. Later he v.as received by 
President Lin coin. 

1854 he settled in Cincinnati, the 
fourth largest Jewish community in 
the nation. There he founded the 
Hebrew Union Co~ege. 

11. Emma Lazarus (1849-1887) 

She was of Sephardic ancestry and 
until the time of the persecution of 
the Russian Jews had no interests in 
Judaism. Not until she saw the weary 
Jews arrive at these shores did she 
change her outlook and decide to 
kamaJl about her faith. When a gift 
from the people of France. The 
Statue of Liberty, was anchored in 
Ne,,,, York harbor. Emma Lazarus' 
inspired sonnet 'The Nell, 
Colossus"' was cast in bronze an.d 
placed at its base. 

13. Samuel Gompers was an English 
Jew who in 1886 organized iabor 
and formed the America.r' 
Federation of Labor. 

9. Judah p Ber.jamin was a 14. Oscar S1r-auss !18SJ-i(J26) A 
S-eph,udic Jew who was b0tn in the well kno~ lawyer who served 
We'.it Indies. He became Senato~ Prec,iden!s; C\e,dand, McKi;;le;, and 
from Louisiana. He was appointed Taft. He 11,&.s nur ambas'=>ad~,r 1f1 

by Jeffersof! Davis, the President of ·r urke.• ;:rnd he represented o;.ir 
the Ccnfederacy aSa Attorney countr:,· a\ The imernational Coun 
'Jeneral and later he was e!evated to of }fague 

Gorn in Newport, Rhode lsland. Secrerary of War and finally to 
Later he moved to Ne'* Orleans.· Secretary of State. In 1865 Ben-

LS. Louis Brandeis: Pre-,,ident 
Wilson appointed him to !he 
Supreme C:::itm of the U.S.. Brandeis 
became very ac!ive in Zlonis.m and 
he believed, '"That to be a g,-J<:x! 
Arnerican:, we mus: be bener Jews. 
And to be a b.ener Je-,,.· we ~us, 
become Zion!s-rs 

Louisiana while it still was a French 
territory. Here he started an im
porting business. He bought 
merchandise in New England and 
sold them in Louisiana. At the age 
of forty he joined th~ ranks of 
General Andrew Jackson in defense 
of New Orleans against the British 
He. gave . .$10,000 .. to .. hclp-lluilil. .the. 
Bunker Hi!! rnnnume-nl to heroes o! 
the Revolutionary Wat, 

W:len P;:iJestine was in 'i-hambles 
and its lewit.h inhabitants in 
pcwerty. Judah Touru "1<'n1 finandal 
aid w that coi . .rntry for the pu.rpose 
of e$tablishinr. colonies and if:t

tiements in the Hu-ly Land. 
S. Mordechai M, Nooh \PSS-

1850 was the American consul to 

Tunis_ He also was sheriff and a 
judge in Nev: York City, Arr 
outraged politkal opponent 
compiained that since Noah was the 
new sheriff. it: w-ou!d be a pity that 
·'Christians are to be hung by a 
Jew." Noah quidd:r replied. "What 
a pity that Christi1n, should be so 
evil that they shuuki have to be 
hung!" In 1825 Noah wanted to 
create a Jewish homeland. 
Therefore purchasing the Grand 
Island on the Niagra River, opposite 
the dt) of Buffalo. he called this 
site "Ararat." His dream never 
became a reality because Je,.,,s never 
would relinquish their hope of 
regaining possession of our ancient 
heritage. 

jam in was forced to flee the country. 
While !iv!ng in England, he was one 
of rhe most brilliant members of.he 
iegal professKl!i. 

lfl h:1,;;: u,,ar .,,. i!~ Rabbi ofth:: 
Sephardic congregation, Mikvah 
.brael in Philadelphia. He rtied to 
form a school for Rabbis where they 

1.-':C!:uld Df..traine.d an.d th~n g_o Ql!.t t_c 
the various cc-mmunities and preach 
in English s--0 that e-veryone can 
ti•Hi•.'t'.!JtH~ •h:- 1ornh and it'> 

teaching-.. 
il. !s .. u,c M. Wis.i. The mo;,t 

tmportam ReL,rm Rsbbi of those 
e,;ir:y day:, He came from Beht-m14 
in l8P.L He organized tht finr 
Reform Temple m Albany ~-Y. h1 

16. Dr Bernard Revel "':,5 

fou1:der cf (he fir-51 Je',},ish Colle~ 
- Y.U, in 19.28. Under hi~ 
adimi.nistration a1> President 0-f 
R!ETS. t~ fi~t Jewi-sh High S-:-hoo! 
and the first Jewish Co!lege 

:~~~~~ ~o ~t1'~:r~~A dt:~:e:f 
17. Solomon Schecter ,r,E !he 

!e.1.de~ of C0ns,er;.::trive Judaism sid 
head of tht: le'>l i..,_r-; Theologi.:,il 
Seminary. 

Cardozo 
'Cootinued from Page S' 

neg!i:gen1. rnisr-epre-s.e-ntat10n, His v.isdc-m of the past, for in a 
opini.on of the Soc~ai Seeurity cases wilderness of co-nfii-cting counsel; a 
of 193" reaffirmed th,;- Constitution trail has been blazed. You wili ~tud:, 
as an effic-ier.t insHumem in 
mtctin~ criti.cal and bro-ad st..xiai 
need'>. His rne-rgies thrcaghout his 
years ,_m the bench were devoted rim 
to agitating dis.puti:s 0:n the Court, 
but io the <.:ont-inuing pri.r;cipies of 
the Const!tu\ion 

the iife of mankind. for this. is rhe
lffe you must order, and :o otder 
with wisdom. must \n.cr,r You ,d! 
study the pte-cTpt~ of justi-ce. t,•r 
these ire th~ troth, th.a! through YO~\ 

shall ccnr•.t: to their !·wtH cf 
triumph." Members of the bm,iness world 

used the Bi-centennial theme to 
capitalize business for themselves. 
The whole theme ha'i been greatly 
overused. They have worked the 
idea to dcalh. Thi\ ha!. been the 
co1111111111 trend in America. There 
have been many good ideas. that 
have been "capitalized" to death. 
For example, the ideas of Mother's 
Day and Father's Day originally 
~ere d.iy\ on which mom and dad 
~en· honored. Now these days. are 
day'>" hen bu~ine~men get fat from 
the money received from gift buyers. 

A Night in the City 

His love of the l.aw and hh, ihe w 
international fame did no!, 
however, detr!J.l:t from his sense- of 
duty to family and community. 
Around the mm of the cernun, 
Justice Cardozo. 5till a JQu~_g 
lawyer. was in~trurne-ntal in helping 
heal a rift between members of the 
Shearith Israel Co:1gregar!on. some 
of \I. hnm ,, ished to "modernize,, the 

faciiity and it5 dtuals. He said that 
nothing must be allowed to change 
the Sephardic ritual. arguing tha't 
the very name of ttJt. synagogue, 
which translated mto-·""Remnant of 
Israel," indicated there were values 
wirth holding to at any cost. His 
speech was viewed by many at the 
time as the effective measure by 
which the congregation held secure 
to its ancient traditions. During his 
lifetime he remained a member of 
several organizations and agencies 
concerned with the benefit of the 
Jewish community. 

U5. Supreme Court Ch;l!f fo~:it:e 
Charles Evans Hughes, at hm:C-e 
Cardo-w's. de,nh. said that "'No 
judge ever came to thi-s Cl'tirt more 
folly equipped by learning, acumen, 
dudectka! -..ktli and d5inrerested 
purpose. He !:ame to us in !he fu!i 
matuMty of his exnaordinary in· 
te-Hectual pcwer. and noon-eon this 
bench has t",'et -s.erved \\ ith rnnre 
untiring \ndustr} or more 
e-nli:ghtened outlook. The memory of 
that· service and its l:_\ri!Hant 
achievements will e,,er be one of the 
most prtl"ed ··traditions of this 
tribunal.'' 

Unfortunately, Jews have pic,ked 
up this practice. They have turned 
some of their holidays into a profit· 
making venture. Chanukah gifts are 
more known to many Jewish 
children than are the Hasmoneans. 
Jewish New Year Cards are more 
important to many Jews than 
hearing the Shofar. Most Bar
Mitzvah Boys think mOre of their 
lavish parties and their gifts than 
their new responsibility ;is a Jewish 
adult. 

America is J?asically a good 

by s .. 1e Le,1ne 
Laughing she chases a flourescent 
butterfly, 
That appears and disappears in the 
sky. 
As she moves her gown flows in a 
river of color, 
Cloaked beneath its black velvet 
cover. 
Peaking out upon her bare 
pavement so white, 
Glistens a ned.lace of diamond 
streetlight. 
Sure of her charms like an all
knowing queen, 
She pa1.1ses to preen. 

And then up above flickers a star. 
What a pretty hand-mirror just 
made for her. 
She steps on her towers reaching to 
steal, 
like a spoiled child she stamps her 
high h .. l. 
Not even the tip of its light can she 
feel! 
Tears of rain splash on her gown 
The colors melt into pools on the 
ground. 
She watches the star; her eyes 
glaring bright 
blinking her windows from darkness 
to light. 

In 1925, in a commencement 
address delt\'ered at Albany Lllw 
School, his cloiing words to 
graduates were: "You will study the 

Justice Cardozo was honored by 
many institutions throughout his 
lifetime, He was a\\:arded an 
honorary doctoral degree by Y es.hi,·a 
College at one of its early fDn1· 
mencements in 1935. 

In September Yeshiva l!nh·-ersity 
will open its new Benjamffi N. 
Cardozo School of law. in tribute .to 
the memocy of t~ "just judge"' 
whose tradition may be carried 
forward from generation to 
~eration. 
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Ethnic Aspects of American Literature 
by Cha,leo Angolf 

Ifa literature is the best mirror of 
a nation, American Literature is a 
strangely corrugated mirror. For the 
modern period, at least since the 
turn of the century, it has reflected a 
deep European and ,middle Eastern 
subsoil of attitudes, propulsions. 
religious predilections. Since l 'XXl, 
American Literature has 
predominantly been a hyphenated 
literarnre: lrish-Amerkan, Italian
Americ:an, -German-American, 
Norwegian-American, Armenian
American. Jewish-American, black 
;\meri.:an. Each uf thes.e li:erarnn:5 
has been a crucible of \:;_fluem.:e'i,. 
harking back to the Thirty Years· 
War, Kishinev Pogrom. The Ar 
mentiHJ ~assa.cres. The 
Pn.issi;,rnism of frederkk !he Great 
and all his succe-;;sors, bu: also 
haridr.g back to the Bosro~ Te3. 
Puty, rhe shot heart round the 
world. Remember The Maine, 
frppet~noe and fyler.!oo PH'. 

Rid.ers. The Ns:w Freedom 
HJ.m. !· am 

no va!ue judgm-en!. i am 
wh.at :.eems tf) l:k a 
d1:at hasn't a!w:tn 

~n alrogether dear in our literary 
annais. The !irerary historian c,f the 
Lnited States rhus encounters 
prnhiems of ethnicity !hat the 
literaf)' historian of nthe~ counrnes 
doesn'r h~ve to strug_gk ,nth, t'X· 

the literary historian 
r.har has mwage<l 

:0 acquLi-e in thirty vears JS many 
df!.-.k-~ pr1.-,t,tenn - ·n- · th~··-~ 
Stafa!S has. in 200 years. Bu! ih;:H is a 

The-rt !1~"; nDt teen c,: Amt>o.:-an 
Uwrafttft' .1s '.:here hav~ b,e-:;;r, an 
EnRibh l itern!urt ur 3 R,,,;.s,stn ,_;r ;J. 

t'"n;~1d\ L;ler;,,:rnrt' !: hJ."\ bctn 
chi.efl.v ~n -tihr.!s: liu~r::H\Ht·, e.t.::t·p; 
~ anJ thr5 !5 an \mpor-r:sn! 
c,eption -- w: thi:: ;ears r<N~ghly 
between i8!S and l~W. and -
only one Sti'tien of the cmrntr:,-. l\e·.; 
Erig!;;.r;d. Gt cc:ur~, f rd"'er :c the 

Golden .-\ge. The 
chis -seem 0t,-,;ioos, bu: 

they s.~-e rea!!y s!ill m1--;terwus 
l>it';H H:.;rnChn. in .--idi-·t·nt..-n· i•i 
r,.,,,·;Ju1•;. f-tlifH\ that '>'>hilt: th,• 

R~t,hi.uon w"'s a natH.H"Fil \l:rl!~k' 

rn b-H:';;.k the hc.-nds o! 
t'!afl Eu_glao<l, ··the: men oi 

narrow 5e-r·~se. Th-eir .;:au.se, they !JJ.d 
:..«id, wus the cau""¼: ef a!! mankm-d 
f!-ieJ didn't want m \Umt their 

only ~o rniJena. Dr 
continues .. On the wn

trary fo!klwmg the RevohHims. tor 
a k•ng tinte there«ff:e-r, Ame-ric,im, 
mtended to wd.:...•me ll.f>J new .. "Omer!> 

rn -:an1e, confitlem that 
by coming, cooi<l tran,;:fo.rm 

himsel.finto an Amerka.n:· But ver:, 
few c.ana: ,wt many 
immigrants m.arle c;u-ssing 
between 1"790 and HHS, The French 
Re..clutioo had so upset the in· 

, ternatiooa! ecorrnmy of most 
Europt-lll! wuotries. that travel uf 
anv kind, even from country to 
co~ntty. was hazardous, and 
travelling to the still forbWdeli new 
work! was almOit totally out of the 
question.'' 

There was one group, howe¥er. 
that did manage to come cwet here. 
in smaH number.., to be sure. but 
persistently and with a great love for 
what the nation stood for, 
something that offered greater 11-0pe 
for them than they could find in any 

Thi· j(J(h_w.•it11,f L~ u condensed vnsion ofa paper delivered by Dr. Angoff at a lecture in Washington, D.C. 

land of Europe, especially after the 
spirit of the Spanish inquisition had 
entered virtually every corner of that 
continent. Again to quote Dr. 
Handlin, the chief authority on 
immigration at Harvard. "Among 
those who did come through, there 
continued to be a scattering of Jews, 
enough to increase their numbers 
into the United States to perhaps 
five thous.and by 1820 as compared 
with the total population that year 
of almost ten million." This scat
tering became a tremendous ethnic 
movement toward the end of the 
century. And by the second decade 
rif the ne;» century, it already was 
making a historic impact on vir
tually every aspect of Amerkan 
culnm: - and it 1i still to be ob· 
~erv<;j a!l about us. 

fh:s j-s 
the ~e½ 

familiar to every common reader. 
John Dos Passos, is, of course, a 
product of the Spanish tradition as 
well as the American tradition. ln 
the ca,se of black Americans, 
perhaps our largest ethnic group, 
there are many names that come to 
the minds of all who keep abreast of 
literary events: James Weldon 
Johnson, Richard Wright, James 
Baldwin, Langston Hughes, 
Countee Cullen, G;i.."endolyn 

. Brooks. It would not be difficult to 
bring up the names of equa.i 
eminence of - Italian-American 
writers, D',lt<;;h-American writers, 
and Slavic-American wrrters. 

probably vanish as a signif1eant 
influence. and in its place will come 
- what? An Italian influenct"? A 
French influence? A - Slavic in
fluence? Or an amalgam of the 
influences of various he~agcs? Or 
will there emerge, for the first time 
in our annals, a truly American 
heritage? If so, what will be the 
characterist1CS of that heritage? Will 
Puritanism of Increase and Cotton 
Mather or the Puritanism of 
Thomas Morton. and, say, Ralph 
W aid.o Emerson? There is also the 
questiOl) of whether in the agt: of the 
Boeing 74i and the SST Concorde, 
it is possible for a national heritage 
to remain ;o to ipeak, pure and 
1.ms-umect. 

The new homogerdty, if it come,;. 
.,,. !}\ b-e the sec::md in our histot). 
"fbe first on€, of .::-uurse, was in 
l81S·HIB5, the period often referred 
w Sew England Gokien Age. 

pr-0duce a way of life and a 

literature that stiU holds much 
appeal, but -what about in quality-~ 
Was it doomed because of what 
some have called the inner rot of the 
dullness of sameness? The question 
immediately stimulates another 
quest~!): wa-s Theodore Dreiser· a 
greater novelist than Herman 
Melville? Was Edna St. Vincent 
Millay a greater poet than Emily 
Diddnson? And could a COrltinuing 
homogeneous New England have 
produced a Eugene O'Neill? A ftnal 
question: since the 11arious e-thnk 
components of modern American 
life have comributed so much to'{}ur 
general culture and certain!v to our 
belle li:ttre, and this ethni~ity ap
pear-3 t,) be varli:shing in the new 
melting pot, ~hvu!d we repea! th-e 
immigration 4cl of 1 q20 and on~ 
mor~ op.en the door to all "ho \\'lsh 
lo come hete? £ piuribus unum ma? 
be a v.orthy p0!itkal goal, bu> is it; 
go.xi cultural guideline'.' fiizgera.ld and T. Farrell 

wd, of a.:ourse. Eugene O'NeiH and 
George Keliy, w mention only 
names ;hat come K, mind at on1.--e. 

)Ji""' 
Theodore Dreiser. John Steiribe..:k. 
Conrad Richter. fosepf, 
Hei·,e,,heirner.. Ruth Su-ckow, James 

Soon it wiH probably be in&· 
curate to speak ol ethnk minorflies, 
for these minorities have _mingled 
with fhe so-called real Americans. 
..o thaL as. Professor Arthur M. 
Schlesinger. Senior, has pointed 
out, in the United States today 
·nearly half of the white inhabitants 

are descended from post-colonial 
fon.-ig~ <,!o-d. The-se !ater arrivai's 
ini_r;xiuc~d differences of out!oolt 
and .:ulture ,1, hich greatly m.:xi1fie-d 
,he ba!'.ic Anglo-Saxon heritage and 
l.he wh,Jle_p.anern. uf Amer-Kan life. 
A..s a. re,;ult. the old si.ock Ameri<";u1 
as ¼'dl as the new, found himself in 
the Mdting pot'" And Dr. Hansen 
s-ays, ''h win not be king, ifthe-'ti(ne 
has not already i:'ome. until a 
rriaj:lrity of the new blood of the 

American Jewish Literature 
- Contributions to 

American Democracy 

one need only memion such names 
as Abraham Cah.;1n, Henry Rorh. 
Ben Hecht, ~ar.hanael '<Vest, 05.::a.r 
Hammentein, S.M Behnna..,;, 
Sidney Ho\1/ard. Irwin Sha'k, 
Clifford O<lets, Lilh2n Hellrnaai, 
tu~wi"g t~T~hn -c-~ Jean 
Sath3.r:: The Non.-egiaf'.s have 
Manha Cx!enso. th,t- S~redes have 
Carl Sandb-urg and ,fr-,.;- Armeni.H:.s 
11;1;,.; Sai\.iy:rn 
rr,er,!10n 

and $u.rrn-i:'l~n !G 

nam-t5 :h.;j! Ut: 

tc 

!ly Jr.de, Giameuky 
The unprecedented ar-rd major 

;,)i,e pi&yed t-y Jewish ;i.-riters m 
Ame,-i;..•an lite-racy !i~ sjn.:e the 
!950'~ has pr-od:u,1,.'tii a whol-e field of Ln;~e,ct States wi!.i owe its 

ancestors whc were nev>et 
ihe Brifoh Cro..--r:." 

()f s.ch-o!.anhlp ar~ critka.J srndy 

What of the future? The ne-w 
melting ?Ci tha1 is a-chmnmg: in -.:t,e 
hiited States ,,;ill p-rOOSbly brin.g 
t,-.;th a n!':"" homoge·n\~ of 

Th~ heritage \J!. En-gH-sh 
~n<l w!ture shat has f.~ so 

devoted to th.'! ap.p,arently n...~JY 
.:fo,c.'ovt"retl ph,enu-meoon ctf an 
i\merican lewis.~ liten.tuu.- Thie
bibhogr-aphy on tht- subject I.S .,-a:s_t. 
ln tha km-0 of a.rtkte one c1n 
reum,m.end ;;. fe1oa· ~~ks t!'u.t 
;:,:rcwide a. u"Sefu1 v'i~tvff Ul-d 

Incentive for l!nity 

~u~t mate!"i41 ti.-.r fu!il'k!t in· 
dePtnd-ent ifl'>e~t1jattc-tn: for 
n;.rii.pk. Alk-n G\ittm;a,~n·~ T>u 
}t"'<"!j:t WriL·r ,4tn#t'u',-:;; 

~1sim:?.ut"-'s~ vHi !fei,e CriSU o.t 
{d?<t!i.y iO:r}or-J., Nlll. ~te !t5 

fht' Lniced Scates ni Ame,;u~ 
~-<: ,nrted m.H as thin,:en 

rkr<dem .:,Xonies ,A Great Sdu.::in 
depe:'ider!t cf every s:ype 0f 

J.'i-\lS:'.:,nKe one can :rn~gine, Ea.::h 
C\fi(,n~ "'as .>0-'•ere,gti t0 ,its <K'*'fl 
f.,e,)pk~ d;·;~ant 3.~.d ak-vf tt, tr.'1" rt:Sl 

c--0!onie:... 
fhf" unh, c'k~emHnmg f!K·~._,r th¥.t 

:"las rn;:;.J-e Americ.i ,,..!'\;'l.t ihe f;; to<lay 
tH'l 

fl'Cct\om ,-u d,1 wh:u on~ w;,.r-ns., t>ut 
r-~'dli-r. wh3;: \.<rn'. ,)ug:ht to do. that 

in he ::i:~<X~iah .. sd 

h.li w~h ~.:-red· 

d:'i.cmline i~, eJt·rrt<Hldffi thsn 
:; ,k~-r.~if,;1 ,-~ate. Thts Ideal 

su~P-s out r,;;,por.s1b-iiity 
t~r e~.:h ,rn<l ewry ir...-:.ihri-du.;L Thi~ 
freedom i!)- tn b,e shared by e.ach and 
,:very one. for each and ~-er~ ;.,ne, 
and wirh each Jf!d one 

n,is tYoe of lJ-e3;J America 
f;:1ug.in ;nJ '-'<Of! fr_,,, ;;-an be cksdy 
ass.0-c\ued ¼i<h the ideals. of 
free..;iom at Stern C oHege. W-t are a! 
nrnt'" nf cn-si5 when facul:t:,-, 
students an-d adminlstra:don, 
together must s.triv~ m achlevt- the 
_goals that ~stern Coi~ege i:.-as 
found-ed on , , . 111 here students 
from varied backgrounds, ¥arted 
interests and abilities can itudy at 
the only aCi."ffdited Jcrwish Orthodo1: 
Wumen's Colkge m the Cotlntry. 

This ideal of ~om meant to 
choose Stern over other _c-clle-gd,, to 
overlook hfflderittg factors like 
finances. cooNe se!ectioa. ind 

,:ampus '.ifr. t:.,i (',e m-t.~re at hvme 
with. »-'heat one srnvei 1:0 consumiy 
finri - Tot:1h Umadi;h 

This idea '--"'f freffiom "$hootd. w.:st 

h;)',1,-e-.er. fot we stx fr-z,m pt."-<Wt.rfol 
Am-tnca, at urt-e H.m.t' tl'!inttn 
5epar-ate-· ~ijfi~ ,,n.th ~fr+nfi!'nt 
,<le.,~ .:.n<l i~tt'f't'!1JS. d-;,u 1; t\ 

_p,:-,s.s1ble ;o have n:aii.,.1:ic t!o¾1 ,:;i;:

frt-,;,><lOffi, May A·~ k,<,k !\{ ,hJ;f (.'*"n 

t,Jti:-erm:nru.cl ,s1ru::e 
!, be in E.n!-tl. Yii.ti::~1 this rn~t 
kw m'i brs..~f'..er's ~·e,,J-;:hn!l> Aft-!t 
A.rn-eri;a·s wai.t of t,,,,._1 hundred 
y-e3r-S. how cou~ ,j 
;here w cekbratl! her 
tMay'! 

l w:s wtoog. I wd] rui{ be rrHss:ing 
the true spirit of Ameri-i..-a:'s- 2110th 
buthd.ay. As a matter of fac! I 'll.iB 
be- il¥lng in the rru-e spirit cf tha 
memNabie time. l r-e-a±ized that my 
rummer in Eren Ylsroe--1 ls a grM 
honor and trihete- to ~, 

;xe;ui--t.»~Hy 'i..-:ht·nutk ,;:('W of t.i're 
N:sic alt~~;jo;\!"i '1Tai1t.blf W· t,l,_i~ 

Amtak'-as Jewfih •--riter. it l:S. the 
mos! stutiy F~aUy 
,;;'<t1.t..bk-: TM-.JGare LG!~· 

,rt,.. c,.1fl;H'ibun0zi of 
\:ne-rh:-an .!-twi'l.h ,;oq'ia~u t,:.-, 

,kmtXT<H.j, defli'ktl ti$ 

En<tsL ph:Ha:fa{k 4.U-d 

As a. pro~ a.1¥1 u 
Jt·-"> h.:n~, of ,.:.w:se, 

fr~m1 "Ul('iehe~ 1.0 w~-

pr.:rs~.:-mt'd mmont¥. Je~"'i ~n 
WjJ-p,._:rt al:THi·;.'ll!m.Xf2ldC tal-den..;in 

onh- l< their p:riL ff tt 
~·0n:.,~,:r i.temO\.'> iK! m 
rhh iighr aftt'a ;:!mN-t at! N this ;::;:\\~:~~ti~:~\~ w\;~~ ,:: 
ct>niritu.rk.m~. ,e-n,!n th~ who ha~~ 
b->!en ,;rirk.tl of Ame:ti.:-:rn 
;tte--whe1her for its intcle1'a~. its 
ei.:-vttoo'Hc cr~eh,;, ~ ~i- ~t11Al 
empti<>es5 t.sdi t~mn present in tM 
ideas of one l-e'* is-h ,ni.ter or 

A.m-erica offers me me freedom 10 anuthtrf---.:k, we from tl'tt-. pet· 
tra.vei to brad and e-ven,,o- oo .aliyah sprc!i'h.~ of metiuri:ng ~s ide.al'S 
if I wish to do ML Ameti.cM ~ agaisnt a deb~ prgti«. Su.:~ .t 
me lhe fteooom to be a Jew, ;md ro ~ ... occ is ~x:.flWru:i,nt 'ilith the 
~e a close 1-ie with my ~t~ ~rahle 1r~it«"»l t'J/ $e wr"tf .tM 
homeland. inN:i~'tuai; :ro is Am.enc-a. « &fl! 

Happy ~h bifthda.y, Amenca. ,ruhur(-, beit X'f"ed. 
May the-re be n'ial\)' more. ~ begins •-kB Em.ma Uttiu, 

,.._.,,_ , .. fl .. md - y<! - !il!le L-----------~ Sppi«iakd wru«. Sk 5 best 

kno,,..-n for "The New C~ ... 
!h.at mandou'Soly comp.auionatt: 
poem v..-Mse- rhdori" a.ntl mood -oo 
'<ldl express tM l-oftieU snd bf-st of 
Amerka's promise ln Ui ffl"'4£ 

hopefa! phase. The '4-'"dcome -ro tM 
"·hOO-dled m&.Sses·' yearning to 
bruthe- fr« m.ay sound pa~iltic 
to iA.lffic ff:$. 00-t tha! to~ IS 
a wt)ffi~ oot a 
C- Ol'Ulol!y stti<l!,,ji ..,_ 
1!.m:ls ii tOO i.Kfer. c-.·nki,r,i;:td, Effl. 
rr..a. L&za..~s hq:an ii a ttu.._. 
~~~nde:nuhst di,,i:ipJe of Ra~ 
W a!do E.-nenon at"..d beaea.""'e in her 
later ;i. ort--u .i Ph-Ult ~f ~ h,«-{1:)f 
1H Christi..;1..~ anh·Semit4m-•tl: 
arrlellt 1~ :H1<l eal.1y i-pkrltwii 
Ziom.M, Th,H i~ '4'~5 1. ~- .d4 
all hut au\miia.ted Sephardic ft 
de!et:nd-ed f;-om tht: nm ~ ~ 
wtnt .:o Am,erica, wM r-.evertheieti 
i~ ~., ~mo~ ~ .. w-... <mj>i,M-tll!O 
--mlewisl>l&. 
~ i•;-«k ln t¥!e ?«"iod ~ 

i'4l) ~-prese-Med fi~l ~ .u:riy 
n!~t«mh a11t1.tty ~h im~ 

from ~rrtHU!i4pea~ 
i.td tlw-a' ¢( ~~ tht 

lzr-je iPtd. !!J-hi~~ 
-1: ........ 

Earo!" ,;,,,, A"""'1 '*-" 
uf Gottman J~ in thlit pcr~ tMl 
L'-f !'SJ.a,.: M:,aytj' Wtw mfiht be-

ooc !1~ h,¢ 'II~$ tbr 
of Hot,,,,,. Urumi C~ 

anti t:JM of !'he mM£ il!J~ 
\-p,.,kn~H'!P fm ihe t~t.'iith 
Afflt'fXW;lUti<.m of Jm}~ -
hiiRe;;mniKt't.r't'n. t#Ji. L.awtt, tM 
'@\"Qt& Qf Ln,.,c~ij, Ltwiro-hn, ~ 
C--effll.m ~. r-e>i~ Wiu's 
<mpl>Mt!. "'"''l"'"'"i mt - ... 
ai'Sfflall-aticn n. ~ idrffl.. 
d.fii:ati011. Lc~n ud.b ta 
l,'psuvft. ii22} of M ~ 
reshutR.u, l)f bis forgotttt 
k'UW"'.«U •hen M find! ht-~ 
t«ffi"e ilit a,c-~ ~-!JDtM fC 
Ei~h Weta!UU- ~st! -Of ad,. 

" S<mitl:Sffl, ltt .an ~ :~ 
~~)Ofl-~U.~ 

~rk,mdin ana Zi,oft-tf.L 
h 11,·u dit.Th:uh fur a· ~ IO 

.:bot.M:ftoettoth•l1effl.ltftl:ftatf4c 

- --~ P"'"in wtildl.d i-·--~ ~-1,\,rc-................... 
CM!iloiled .., l'liCC' tl 
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<Continued from P11e 7) price to be J)aid in the process, but enlarged conl:eptkm .of the artist as 
supposed "core culture,. (that of the ho knows it is a fact of life w~ose a social and· m«at explorer, and to 
dominant so-<alled WASP); or the ultimate meaning has yet to be the American public's ability to see 
can to some utterly vague i~a..of,.a~d.Jl,e sJlnds_at the..beai.n- itsworldmorefeelingly. . 
cultdral pluralism as advocated by ning, 'really,_ of a truly American . The Second Wor:ld War a_nd its 
Horace M. Kallen in 1915. Well, Jewish literature, adumbrating the aftermath ushered 1n the penod of 
they lived their Jives-and in the 'themes and sensibility of those who the-_grea~est flowering of America,!] 
process effectively wedded ethnic come after him. Jewish literature. Among the con
identity 10 a s~ure Americanism The period &etween the wars ~itions shaping its character and 
(cf. Moynihan and Glazer, Beyond represents, in a sense, the second unportance were, ~ course, the war 
tl,r Mrltu,.g Pot. 1963, and Milton seneradon of American Jewish itself-the Holocaust. the 
Gordon, Auimilotio,s ;,. America,s writers, the spiritual if not the emergence of the State of Israel, the 
Li/r. 1-964). Thaf has been the ieal actual children of the immigrant general. economic prosperity of the 
hktory of the Jew in America and is generation. In them we· ftequently .country that brought with it an 
the basis for the literary renaissa~discem, as Gross has pointed out, ~nprecedented. Jewish ~ov~ment 
of the 50's. an absence of "Jewishness," as the into the professions and the middle-

The crucial factor was the large pace towards Americanizatian class. That has been a rich 
East European immigration. Because quickens-especially after the development, which has produced 

of their great number and the exclusionist immigration act of 1924 writers of undeniable Jewishness 
concentration of their communities and in the free-wheeling intellectual who have nevertheless been major 
these Jews were able to create and economic climate of the 20's. contributors to America's vision and 
significant cultural institutions of 1There are. of course, ex-· self-criticism-such writers as Saul 
their own-an important e,ress, a ceptions-Lewisohn, mentioned Bellow, Bernard Malamud, Philip 
vibrant theatre, a literature, and a earlier, and Maurice Samuel whose Roth. In them, the process 
complex of educational and increased commitment at described earlier of uniting a Jewish 
religi9us structures. They alse Jewishness is prefigured in You subject matter (or sensibility). 
provided a large working class that G,•11tiles (I 924)-but the individual vision, and a secure 
created a union movement and its bohemianism of a Ben Hecht or a Americanism seems completed. 
allied progressive programs as well Mau,·ell Bodenheim are more Right after the war there were 
as. with the growth· of the garment characteristic. With the crash of several novels that dealt directly 
industry. a creative middle-class. 1929 and the subsequent with the problem of American anti· 
Also, because of its peculiar history Depression, numerous Jewish Semitism-according to Gallup 
of exclusion from the national life of writers begin to come to the fore, Pons in 1946, not a mythical subject 
Russia and Poland and the late within the general intellectual and at all. So Laura Hobson's Gen· 
arrivaJ there of the European political climate of the period. What tleman's Agi-eeme,st (1947) and 
Enlightenment. a self-consciously that means is that there was a Arthur Miller's Focus (2945) did 
Jewish but at the same time general tendency among American important work to liberalize and 
secularized group of intellectuals intelltttuals to search out and democratize the consciousness of 
and leaders (Abraham Cahan is a redefine the character of American their readers and, in Hobson's case, 

whom Bellow essentially wrote, 
From his dark. existential phase, 
lfellow moved in the fifties to one of 
celebration, acceptance of 
American reality and the poignance 
of existence. generally, The 
Adventures of Augie March and 
Henderson the Rain King ~re in that 
mode, although Seize the Day is a 
short masterpiece on the pathos of 
human existence. With the 
phenomenal success of Henog 
( 1964), Bellow moved to the center 
of America's literary culture, 
winning a middle-brow readenhip 
as much as he formerly had an 
intellectual one and nebbish par 
excellence-the ultimate 
domestication and popularization of 
those items of sensibility pioneered 
by Abraham Cahan (European 
literary traditions, Jewish subject, 
American themes). 

Similarly, but from oposite ends 
of one kind of spectrum. Malamud 
and Roth combine the essentials of 
this kind of sensibility. From a first 
book, The Natural, presumably 
about baseball. which depends on 
cherished popular American 
mythology as well as the more 
classical European Grail legend, 
Malamudmovedto a Jewish subject 
matter and mode of discourse to his 
and the general audience's enrich
ment. The Assistant, (1957) 
pretends to~ aualistic novel about 
a poor grocer. Morris Bober, his 
d'aughter and his Italian assistant. 

prime example of the type). society and culture in those millions who saw the movie Frankie Alpine, but is, of course, a 
Among the writers coming out of general-something had gone with Gregory Peck and John wonderful fable about the con-

this background, We should not be radically wrong and it was necessary Garfield. it became fashionable in version of the assistant to a 
surprised that the variations and to discover what. perhaps on a new some inteUectual circles to deride Jewishness that becomes for 
range of possible responses to basis. The crash affected everybody, the simple pieties of those works, Malamud moved to a Jewish subject 
American life will be great. Mary so ethnic exclusiveness4'>begins to but the problem they"anacked was a humanity-to be Jewish is to be 
Antin {The Promt'st•d Lu11d. 1912) dissolve as a viable concept among real one. even if there was human, to suffer. and to aspire-. He 
represents .. the cult of gratitude," intellectual~. This fits well into a something artificial or contrived pursues this theme in the stories in ~---'"'"°'"""'"It"'"',.""'",.." '"ebs!Ke,eA"'"eoeo>r, ioin~h,.,erF-Wlh"e>l<le,--11ge.,oieerr.a1.i.l ,.,...,o,,.,,,.. .. ,.,,.At'-'ll<>o--t<tfllMc>-llel@ftlklam-en1111r-'"abo=u"-I.utb,.ec,t--"'h---.)$.a,au.tl-"'Bi.eu.llg .. ,..c·,s-·+Tll<,,e,-...;TFJlr~r ~~~ Ba-rrrl- -fltd,- ffheT 
hearted acceptance of the wonder American intellectuals, in which Victim (1947) was a more com- volumes. Malamud'" weds a 
and liberation America (and the social consciousness brought for- plicated and ironic treatment of the sophisticated literary sensibility to 
English language) represents for merly bottom dog and marginal subject, suitable to the avant- the deceptively simple innocence of 

May&, 1978 

iinother mediu'm, Chapll. 
Philip Roth is a mote problematic 

case. His strengths a,e less mythic 
and intellectual than SCrupulously 
sociological. He combines wit. a;fine 
ear, serious cone-em for the 
problems of life in our time beneath 
a light and seemingly facetious 
surface. His intentiOns are 
frequently misundentood in the 
Jewish audience, who do not see that 
the kind of self.criticism his work 
often reflects is in the great tradition 
of Yiddish as well as ~wish 
literature. If one were to attemp.. to 
define what it is he shares with the__ 
twogreatcontemporaries mentioned· 
earlier. it is wit, irony, a sense of 
paradox, and deep moral ear
nestness. That is the heritage of the 
best. of American Jewish writers, 
and the best they have to contribute 
to American democracy. That 
democracy, since it is aJmost by 
definition always in a state of 
becomin.g must attend to its critics, 
prophets. artists at every stage of its 
adventure. otherwise it v..·ill not 
achieve the best of which it is 
capable. That has been and con
tinues to be the great contribution to 
America made by its enormous 
number of Jevdsh writers. They are 
one of our country's great natural 
resources. 

Dr. Jules Chametzlcy is a novelist, a 
mah of letters . and professor of 
E11glish at the Universil)• of 
Massachusettes. 

The staff of the Observer joins the 
student body of Stem College in 
expressing their condolences to 
Professor Lucy Da\\·idowicz on the 
kls> Qf her mother. ~ 5he..aud.bu 
family be romfoned among the 
mourners of Zion and Jerusalem. 

her. Anzia Yezierska. however, occupations. groups. writers, guarde. intellectual audienc,~~•..:fo:r_:th:e~c~la:ss~ic:a~I Y~idd::i:sh'.'...:m~as~t:en:_:a:nd~,~in:......=======~==:=::.. 
represents the disillusion felt by towards the center of the country's < Continued from Page 1) -
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many immigrants when they en- literary establishment. close attention to a document that 
counlered the squalor of the East In that climate proletarian writers crossed him. When the Nazis 
Side of New York.In her stories and like Michael Gold Uews Without realized thai: they were losing the 
books she protested the wQrking Mo,u•y. 1903). who tries to war. the protocals of a convention 
condi1ions, commercial greed. amalgamate Jewishness, poverty on Nazi commerce record that they 
worship of the cult of succe!!5 she and the revolution all together, and decided to transfer money out of 
found in he Promised land. a Albert Halper(UnionSquart.1933) Germany to other places. In fact, 
betrayal of its and her finest ideals flourish. as did the best playwright 1hey eventually 1ransferred five 
(see Childre,1 ~,· Lom•liness, 1923). produced by the left, Clifford Odets, hundred million dollars out of the 
the poet MorTis Rosenfeld is well- whose first play Awake and Sing country to Argentina. This enabled 
kno•·n for his similar but lyrical and (1933), for all its pseudo•revo-· Peron to survive the embargo at that 
hauntingly Yiddish Songs of the lutionary rhetoricis actually a loving time. In return, the Nazis received 
Ghi•110 (trans. by Leo Weiner). depiction of a lower middle-clus about 70,000 identity cards. 
Most interesting, and perhaps most Jewish family caught in the tunnoil According to Mr. Wiesenthal it is 
representative and symbolic of East of the depression. Henry Roth not true that the Nazi problem is 
European Jewry as a whole. is produced his profoundly unpolitical over just because the Nazis are old 
Abraham Cahan. Cahan is best- masterpiece of suffering childhood and sick. They rely on the young 
known as editor of the JewUh Daily and a tragic family life. Call It Sleep peration. There are seven million 
Forward from 1903 until his death 1934), despite his apparently le-ft !llrnng and healthy Nazis. a run 
in 1951. but he was also a significant political sympathies. David Fuchs, million in West Germany and one 
writer in English for almost twenty- as •.-1ell. produced his only lately and a half million in East Germany. 
live years. In 18% he published esleemed Wi//iamsbu,g Trilogy They occupy high pooilions; some 
perhaps the tint novel about im- (19J4.J7), which is essentially about are even ambauadors and are 
migrant life by an im- generational problems despite the members of the press. There a~ 
migrant-Yrk/: A Tale.of the New climate of the period. And Meyer also a hundred thouand Nazis in 
Yo,t Ghetto a spate of stories. In Levin's The Old Bunch (1937) is a the rest of the world, many again, in 
the next few years, a big ROlf".dcallcd masterful sociological novel 'about influential positions. 
Thr White Terror arrd tlle Rtt in the interactions between America 
l'lOS, the yoar of the Kishi.,.. and Jewish families (and lheir Throughout the years, witnesses 
maHacres (the book is soon to be bn:akdown). with all the increased have died, and many documents 
reissued by Arno Pies), and finally interest in-and access have been destroyed. Another 
in 1917 the noverthat i.Jperhaps the to-American institutions and life, setback to justice were the 
best of any ever written about the the rill! of Hitler during this period numerous acquittals in Austria. In 
immigrant experience, Tw Rise of inevitably brought their Jewishness 1972 and 1973, in the Kmstas era. 
David Levin1/cy. Among his niany home to· many writers: the there was .a large pen:enta,e of 
other contributions, atld among the bohemian Bodenheim and the acquittals. Wiesentbal does not 
many excellences of this book. what splended original Edward believe that there will be any future 
Cahan achieved in Lniuky(as John Dahlberg. e.1 .. produced early anti- trials in Austria. That is why, he 
Higham observes in his brilliant Nazi works. as did such mainstream claims, it doesn't pay to spend the 
introduction to the Harper reprint) and sophisticated Broadway time nor effort far ca..,.~ in Austria. 
was. a synthesis of a Russian litnary playwrights as S. N. Behnnan and After thirty yean, Wiesenthal 
sonsibility, a Jewish •bJect·ma-. Ullian Hellman. Th,:se writen, and continued, it is time to look back 
and American themes. Calian's many, many others, contributed to and make an account of what is 
great subject is the accukuration of the rich growth in this period of good and what is bad. The blll(IOSI 
the inimigrantf he does not shirk the material available to the artis~, to an mistake w115; made by the whole 

world. by our false description of a 
war criminal. The Nazi criminol has 
nothing to do with a M"ar. He beg.in 
six yean before the war with Crystal 
Nacht and other acts of murder and 
destruction. On July 8, 1943, 
Germans arrested 11)() Jews of the 
G,..k Islands and brooght them to 
Greece and transported them for 14 
days without food or wa1er. 73 
arriVed alive at Treblinka where 
they wen, killed. This has nothi•I to 
do with k'Or. War co11not t'XCUSe this 
crime.' When the war ended, 95% of 
the criminals ~ad survived. 

The se<ond mistake was made by 
1i,e Jews, with our propaganda 
about the 6 million Jews killed by 
the Nazis. Through this tt reduced 
the problem 10 one -.i Nuis 
and Jews. Wiesenthal has fought the 
presidents of JC'4·ish organizations to 
speak of the /I million peopl,. 
among them the & million as •·en as 
the Swedes. Dutch. Fm,ch and 
others. In the Resistance 
Movement. of which Wiesenthal is 
Vice·President. then, are memben 
of Western governments. We need 
them in the common lipt acainst 
Anti-Semitism. and Neo.Nazism. 

The third mistake is one for which 
no one is raponsible. The penal 
codes are 80-100 years old. In aD of 
1h\.-sc cast.~. the murderer sa•· his 
victim and vice-versa but the Nazis 
brought in "murder from the desk" 
with one telephone call in which 
1hey could kill a thoosand peop~ 
from the office. The victims did not 
know who was even killing them. 

Eve,ry penon who was killed has a 
right to a trial connecte<I with his 
death. A trial is more im()\lflant 
than the sentence. In l 946, when 

Wiesenthal established rhe Jewish 
Documentation Center. Je-&·s came 
to him and asked: .. Simon, '1,hy do 
you have to •·ait for trials? Give us 
the addresses and ••e'Jl make the 
trials because they killed people."" 

But hO\\· many people can you kill 
that way? 

-600- the maximum compared to 
the 6 ·million? 

Hovar long will it last?; for this 
generation? 

This qut>stiot1 must remain /Or 
yt'ars to comr. 1t is· an educati~l 
problem. Besides, the •·orld could 
come and say that the Nazis killed 
•ithout a trial. and RO\l' the Jn-s did 
the same. thereby creating a 
balance. 

When he was younger. Mr. W. 
continued, they all thought that ii 
wasn ·1 possible and that people 
would help them, but ihere was 
silence. The same thing could 
happen again. so the futuro mur· 
deters have to know that 11v ·re IH1I 

going to rest. 
Post-War history is also one of 

crimes. i.e. Biafra. Watusiis. 
Someooe·once asked him •·hat the 
diffemlce was between Hitler and 
Stalin. to which he answeml, Hitler 
told the truth (in Mein KampO but 
no one believed him; Stalin lied and 
everyone believed him. 

Wiesenthal concluded by pointing 
out to the audience that .. -e are 1111 
survivors ... you were also included 
in Hitler's plan. We were all in
duded and had Hitler (G-d Forbid) 
M11,,•c1,,"l-dcd we all wouldn'r be here." 

Wiesenthal received -a standing 
ovation and -.·as presented witb a 
cortifo:ate by the Jewish Wu 
Veterans. • 
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intimate relations between man and 
G-d, who is concerned with the 
conduct of men. 

Judaism conceives of an essen
tially dynamic relationship between 
G-d and the world, based upon the 
divine need of the human response. 
Thus, Dr. Belk.in states, "G-d 
created and sustains the world for 
the sake of man, whom He made in 
~is image and sanCtified by giving 
him the Law of the Torah, and'the 
purpose of man's existence is to 
sanctify G-d by observing His Law, 
which makes him an associate of 
G-d in the continuing process of 
creation." While, as Maimonides 
3.$5-erted, (M oreh Nei·uchim !, 54) 
the essence of G-d's being is in· 
comprehensible to man he 
ne'<'·erth-eless is able to comprehend 
and imitate the attribotes of His 
divine actiOns as He governs the 
world in justia> and mercy. A:, 
revealed in the Torah. they impart 
a.'< eth!Cal and spiritual pur_p-osc to 

creation and demomtraie 1hat rhe 
ac1iom of G·d rn this v.orld. ,1s 

,nd.eed it~ very existence, depend on 
th(;" morni actions of m.;r1 

The Case fer Vavnah 

it is in rhe light of thcs.: t'>\V 

~p-pr0..:1.ches, th one that .. eeks. the 
meaning of mit:.vut thrrn.:gh r;Hio;,a 

an.ifyst\. ar1ti ;he other th.:ir pr,,b{-!". 
ti.¥ their ..;viritual vBh..1-c an,~ :h,:1r 

puqx,k \n tttn1) vf{hei.r ,.:ffr..::\ upo:1 
rnarr ar:d his rei.lliilmhip ;,,\rh G-d: 
and th.: er.<le:i\·or of Je~·i,h reitg:!,:-,0~ 

philc'>uphcrr to attune the ra;1er;:;" 

phih..-..opt!_- oi the former tu !h£
!:.t~e,·c, reiigiou~ phdosoph:-, cf 
p-urp-ese that ·.,,c- gain :. beuc un 

dcr,,1.;.nJ!ng ~,f the r.j am,--, hJ

m,::.,·,-,.; .:c!d the pnndpl"'" \c;.hii:-1--. 
~.Hded th,'iae v. he anerr:pted !L' 

fcrmnhrtt l"("aW-f!'> -- for- -,~- -~,-
m,:n:.dmr..r1ls 

Whtie \1.<i:1,omth.:5. ;b.s;idJ.,}US!~

"yJt.5ht ;:; r;:!i,._1,:.al expi.,i.n;Hinn vf 1hs: 

There is not a more maligned 
institution than· an anachronism 
that refuses to die. Yavneh, dubbed 
"The National Jewish Students 
Association," would initiaHy seem 
i:o be as outmoded and superfluous 
as the subtitle is heady and 
presumptuous. It appears that one 
need, only superficially examine 
~avneh's goal of being 
simultaneously a religious and social 
organization to reach the conclusion 
that the organization is obSOlete. 
There is certainly no lack of either 
religious or social outlets !n the New 
York area outside of Yavneh. Why 

then insist on continuing a 
nwvement w!-iose tlme has come and 
gone_ an organization whith, like 
:most mm·ementi boni in the sixties, 
J.pp~an outdated? 

Before going into •n.v specific: 
objection-;, ;.he validiiy ,..1f Yavneh's 
baste prcrni..'ie\ and goals must be 
ex:.mined. The modem Orthodox 
,.c,mrra:ni\J, with whom the vast 
rnajvri::,· '.}f u,; identlf:r. fortunately 

reaHz.c~ ,he hatrn in csrnblt'>hing 
cir:nes:,,,;~.ary did,otcmJ, in further 
1"'.'<i-.'llrn1;!tin1t0n ,,f r.eerh.lps ihe 

ns<1st lr&c·t10:1aliied .:::,,mn:unity in 
it:,; ~·crld. The po!emx:s uf Agudah 
;;,d \o1izrachi ctn: trnial F' the p,_iin: 
vf .::.b~:..rd:ry ,,he,, vie\\:ed in the 

(:Lnte.:i: of a bjher gval. the g0a; 0f 

pn:::<;tr;ti,r;g ;_n bDth ti>e '"J;-,-st" J-:,,nr. 
qudcnt .,,-,_:; tu the unJ.ffili,.:ed Jcae. 

ni gepe~ "''. ~~n wnctistor:ed p-1.::;:..:re t'i 

ba.)i,: TL'fah foe!a:cm 'fhis; 

i::r;>:>enuti~,~ canrw! effecn,,dy be 
ffia-6~----* i11Hfr --::i -- -s;,.ffi¾lJ.---- ;HP.¾'·.,._-Of-j.: 

T~t." efforts d m<.fo-iJual· srndenh 
c:annrng tu n:pte,;ent Tnnh 
Ju,1ai:.m i:c, 0u; ncn-reLgwus 

,,u,~•"-"- t'Yt"n ~ud; _,,; ht> h,r.~dl --,u-:i~r.,~r-··. ~:G mz.tier !'hJV. f.tith 
·h· 1·-fk-J ,-.r,,- ! if.,: h:,k.-m .·(. tul\~ the', :ib!ct~ by :,,,, prm..'.';ple$ 

v,h;,;:h r;~, r·o::a,,,n, J.ft" g\H·t 

helk,·:rt~ 1h.1t H b ¼!fh1:--1 :he p-0,.(·'f 

.-,f rh~ hum;:;;, intt'lit:i.:·t to k,nr, thl' 

tt'<:1SM;:> h<h:nd :he Jiv!m: Lo:ws. h~ 
neverthdt::ss emphas.i.zed the hig:h<r 
n;ora! ;-:;n.d q1ritua[ pcr~e t() 

wh~h n::..r, is dtre.::1C'C b) the 

n:,t:.-\;!. in ~vmmumoo wrth C·..:! 

a.n.-d c•bciien-:-e w His wW. I-l.en..::e. 
despite h~ rn1i0-1ul interpre~at:m~ ei 
n:T(;:tin pri;ihibiti.nn~. Ma.imon1d~::. 

•,tuore~ the Saifta nn the 1<eTT.e. "An.:\ 
~ shall '.-Jr l•1o...lr untt.> Me. frx ! dK' 
L,,rd am h0!y. and h.a1,·-:: ~, '!flu 

J.p..in trom the p('opfc-s. thJ.i Jt 

ihoui<l be Mlne.'' lLeYitkus 2-0-:26'< 

.tS sta!mg; ·· A mu1 >hoold r,c,t :.a; 
·t do 11-tJt dfitr-t' w e.ar pori:.' t>nr 
he- -;h,mki ra~ht'.f \ay. ,l do ind~ 
desire it. b-ul ""hat am ! lo do 5-inn: 
iny father in t-"..e-tt'ten 11.s:s for-bidden 
iL' Toti~ one sq;arar.e.s· hims.!lf 

from transgres:sion and 11-c~pts 
~pon himself the ~ke of Hea\~n" 
{Skemon.-lk Pnakim VIL A 
philosophy of reason, to be 
spiritu.a.Hy meaningful ev-en rot" the 
r-,:u.\On,dist, must be ae·rompai::l«i hy 
• phil-Osophy of purposo. 

Although rt ~ oot s book of 
specutativt and ratiooai p.hii()Sophy, 

,.the Torah does indicate the reHgious 
purpose of the ob!.erva.nce of certain 
mitzvot. such as tzitzil whk-h 
symbolize man's need w live in a 
nate of godiiness. and nddwh 
which acknowledges divine 
providence, and similar purposes 
whrh it attaches to the Sabbath and 
Pa.ssc,ver. The Sages likewise en~ 
deavored to uncO\'er a higher- moral 
or spiritual ptll'pOse in the la""~ of 
the Torah, 

Maimonides' histQrical and 
psychological explanation of 
sacrifice as a concession to the-

t?.c:rt ;-s ;w S i<.1i Y1.,nJ .. f \i, po;nr ,,.,, 

v.h::n liktt h n,, ,,f;i:: gn"'1p that z--,ui 
t,-e pointed uut as tnc,:irnp~tj-;;sng ;: 

..\c¼a , 

fhe n,;;-:essit.- .:.•f J.n ~:i i:ndmi.-e 
0rglil?l\2.l!~.::n repr--tSennng rr:od.::rn 
01.1.h,,d,,.r: s:c;.;j,tf,b wf,05,e g_o.;is 

,:;r,;;:-,:,rr:µas::, :he indiv-idu:il 
.::s.pff~(h)DS :.:,t !;'Yer:, tW-e c-f in 

,T-t'mt,t;<;, i._..,_ r:,:,w :,.,;lf evidi.:IH Any 

form;;ti..la of a reJ:i K h:t, rnn ,;;aly 

Pc,.,; cH;n: \i;d! d The OIM«vet' 
-wn:11-e:.. J h!:'H!)' M11::-i T,iv t1,1 

bk0r-ica:hrt:"f foJy Ftu.:tHer' 

andt'nt Jewish p,eupte,·hu ..:ouid n-o:t 
._'QOa1Y(' of OiYinc wvrstap without a 
s.;;1.-.:dfrc!:&l ,:u!L v.-h.ttih, occulf:<'Jed 

great c,:rnlrv\·ersy and was 
mis.Nmtrued in particuiu by the 
kwis.h ationaH:iti of th-e nim>1ttnth 
c~ntury, ~-as nOf inttmd-td .tS a 
prt"Sentatioo of the putpo-16 of 
s.acriftct"S-- Maim-onidd oo.!y S,1JGg-tn 
to giv~ 11 ration.a! exphrn.uioo for the 
choke of ncr-ific-es as a mode IJf 
worship irutead of pn.yer. Hts 
dis-eussion of the law-s of sacr~ in 
the Mi_;hmdt Ti:roh dearty indicate 
that he held them to haYe gr"""...--3t 

spiritual sign,ificarH:e pet se. 
However, what M.umonides did 
stress was the Rabbinic doctrine, 
taught by R, Simeon ben Az.ui 
(Me-nahot HOaL ~hat the most 
import.ant a1pect of worship. 
regardless of whether it took the 
form of prayer or sacrifice, is the 
inw.irdness of mnn ·s intention and 
the di~tion of one·s heart to 

take place within the context of a 
"National Religious Jewish Student 
Association." This grandiose 
sounding logo is, as the 
organization's founders envisioned, 
vital if the basic aspirations of 
TOfah Jewish students are to be 
realized. Therefore, although it is 
true that in the short run all social 
and religious needs are met through 
the presently _ existing apparatus 
outside of Yavneh, in the long run 
these efforts: must be viewed as those 
of individuals or smaH groups who 
cou Id never, aspire to fill the role of 
a national organization. 

The major movement of modern 
Orthodox youth today s.-eem:s to be in 
the area of lciruv r"cJ1okim ('bringing 
non-practicing Jews closer to Or-
rhodox:,J~ - The religious .com. 
mitment of the average Yeshiva 
Cojlege or Stern studem is in
formally .gauged, either accurately 
or inaccurately, by how many Tora.ii 

Leadership Seminars. tTLSi 
Nati-onai Conference of Synagogue 
y,._,Jth. iNCS'i'l t.",t>nh, or Dir,hu 
1E<l . ....:... rt0"" dhbndedJ ,x,nvtntitln~ 
he ,-,, ;;he :u\ ,Hrtnde<l. { n tht 

:..;nfonu11a1e lkmi~t' of Dhshu 
pcrh:ips the IT'O'->I !;sh,i-;Ji/ group la 
iroup .::on:a:nrng nfi outside 
f'H::ti',esJ that has .,·e; app<;are~n,; 
the college s,:i;;-ne _ a l.'.irge s.e-gm..:n! of 
th~' potcnti•i k;n.,,· ip0te:1ti~i 
pracnt::;ng J.cw;,;;h stud.enn 

µepu!.HJOll h~5 ]argel)' bee-:i ll(lG!"ed 

<h,-.,· 0ur-of-;,:;wr: <.'c.Hegiate. Reco:ni 
ct,r:~er:riom. i:l Ph!.laddphia a:id 

who pca.ctice Judaism, The non
religious are given the opportunity 
to meet religious students from 
whom they can learn more about 
Orthodoxy. The out-of-town 
student, without suth a cll,wv 
(group), would never CQMider a 
more religious lifeltyle. To the 
-religious students. Y avneh off'en the 
chance to dis.cuss common problems 
faced by the Orthodo,r: coUegiates 
and to organize··· learning groups. 
Whit.the high rate of intermarriage, 
the added attraction of meeting 
future spouses through Yavneh 
should not be disparaged. 

Many of Yavneh's present ac· 
complishrnents have mt:t with 
enormous suecess, Most stude-r.ts in 
th!! religious: col!egi:...te community 
would agree that KOL Y AVNEH it 
the best Jewish college ne_wspaper L:i 
the Ne-.-· York area '·mah :;he"em 

k<1Ji11" (s.omethini \\e don't hit.vel 
outside of Ne,.. York. The ord)" 
po5£ible .::omplamt one could have 
ab-out _the news.paper is that it is nut 
p-ubli;;hed often en.ough 

.\Jso worthy of :t,)k is last 
S.t_n,n1e{1 Y,1.,,neh Hct.xau:H Tour 
ii: -.1.'hkh a gmup of Yarneh s.rndenn. 
ws::nt \•:<1'ttil con11nunit1c! .and p!ae"e-<; 
o{ ,:ignrt!~·1nct ru reli~O'.l-' Je,,,,s 
which h;;i\-e been l;;.rgel)" \gncred b~ 
.::.ther cr-p..riiuticn:.. The e:,q,erknce 
,;:as cenamiy movlitg both to th:e 

~=~~:/~;~a l;i: 1~;.(,:~H~;:\~;: 

munhies. Request• for slide: 
~atloo, of the toor have been 
received from as fat away as 
California and the- enthusiasm 
generattd has promp!ed Ymoeh to 
spot114!r two more "Hotocaflt 
Tours" ne:ct summer. one ofwhjch 
wBJ include a visit to the Soviet 
Union. 

Yavneh is also spoiiSOring a 
roving stminar series in which a 
group of lecturers will travel to three 
different campuses in the N~ York 
area giving the lectures at each of 
the universities. A professicinal 
seminar ..eries coveting hal&khic 
problems encountered by those in 
\'atious fields is being planned as 
weU. The-re activities ar~ being hek! 
in addition ro the numerous ron
ventions and learning programs 
Yavn:h is sponsoring. 

h woold be unrt:a!istic to exp,ec1 
hundreds of students to join Yanieh 
as a rtsult of this article. Perhaps 
the ve-ry name "Yavneh" nm evokes 
negafr.e imatl!S in the minds of the 
~eader. for ingrained prrjudi("e dies 
h.ir,f. Hopefully howe-,er. the r-e-Mer 

h;ii !!::.r1:cd th:'!\ th~ term 
·anachronism:' dt:fined as '"the 
:t:preStmatiot'i of an idea. e.X?$t.lng_ 
out of 1ts proper historical. dme:' 
-:it:uir does nm fit Yavneh. For the 
aims of todt(1 Yarnth are as up to 
date as the contemporary s,tu.«ion 
which r~quires such a me-Y-e-mern:. 
Wo1,·, yoo help us in our e-ff,nu.:' 

Uh.::i-ttate ;har Ysvneh could fill th.11 
'>.U:uu.m by cr-e.;tin; ~alir~ {ha~ Jobs Available 

One n~ed onl)" look :1c the 
·frnrn l;.{'1(· ,/ the '.s\'..lden-;s tn -:hoe 
NarnHta! Exeq:r1v~ ik""1-l.d \.NE1H t:o Tr,,e :\.!',\, '{ ,.~,~ Regt-(',SUd {)t11.:e d' 

-.ce tha1 Yarneh a nN 3 pu;e!J th.e U.5 Ch,il S~r-t~< Commis..-;!vs, 

f,_.,.._,nii:-, u-ncuc::. ~EB m;;rn.Nn ,u-e 
wdl k11&.Nf\ rn the "fruru ·· ,:,~n1-

c:,u;11ry a! iMtje. lmim it ,;,1Juj,.-i 

seem itrange if th.::se i~dl't·id•,.;a:is 
m-.e5ted luie sce:~1:m,s of theit ti.mt 

in a pun:it :wci.J.: 0r-gan!zattaun. 
Yet. th<:: sOC?,1::1 asp,:-..::ts of Ya"r:,d; 

.:s.rn-.s:J-t e.r.d s.h.00.M 11<.1t bt> -d-tn~J 
rhE function i& a r;e,ce-s;,:ty t.::: tx.."th 
thru.~ 'iitfw 1~ nn; m.m ;ind Iitu"R 

Jp.- w SustneH ~fanJ:g,tt Y~,sifa 
K-.;hn ·-7 up,,.1n hl.~r tf,~3g,en1"Ctlt 

t,, S.r;::\·i:r, S.1aum .. ;6 

Ht:s.vcn. Shni'lady, ctnpite d"tt 
medi..:ill and he.-tth re~,,_¥1-s ,.,,.h);h 
Mail:nuntdtl u-frefi tor tht ctk:',ar:, 
ia'IV$ In M Guid-e C!!_. :It~ PerpJi!!.ud, 

iv d i-stin.tdy fu».Qfi-s i.r, hu, s1thrr 
workl the R.:&bbini" apprM;;;-h 
whkh ndds th.he and similar Ul•s 
to be di'rtlle d&"iftliMs- for- m..n. 
Their mot&! JWtpOS,e is tu C"f,U-b 

mz.n · s unrtStri.'4'1t:id serm.t.ai d:-esffl, 
nnd to regulu!'.tt human hfe-, s.o thAt 
man ,:,..,nducti himself as a t,cfflg 
{'"teAled. m the image of G-d, 

The traditiorud .approach to an 

.:dJC'~ trn;g-ed; Et«t~ek:1., Ek..: 
muL (c-;,1, Mr..::.hani.,:-al. Att'0&P41'f' 
and ltu!U>tti.at Englli-et>!'S to hcip fiH 
;;urr-enr u-e,n.::i,::-5 at Fed<"t•I 
.,e,i..;it.i siwar;".d in New Y 0:1k .l'Hd 

Scrw Jen.:ey, Oi !~ 3,tXXJ ct mere 
~nJ'tr.ecricl1 'ntn . .ncit'S ,H fe:dttal 
ii!?lli:~ d~.rovaholit the aatl!.'-:n, ,},;-0 
.ie'"t" ,:;: <.:H!:!S in tbt:-se t\t:v $1.:Hi:: i:tl!14, 

Coilq.;: ~aK<r-s ,;.-Q,o ~,u AS'Je
c>b\:ih--w:! :M a'W~ in ...:.:,Jt1mi:u5 or 
:.~dhifij. ~U~i"f-Cb 1l t(1'!11 ff~ .te:d 

ttl!W" ffi,)j:'Hh,_. AJlid •bo lff ifit~itd 
in fe<k~ Aceoo.m&?U. Al..1li~O£ ¥!id 
!nt$irnal: Rewenu.e A.~1 P'O'if;i¢M tn 
~ York .and New J-#Srt)', Ma1 
rnhmff: tutt a~itktni W me 
thiny day pt-r-ifid Mgin.nmg Apti! 
i. No~ mt a~. Job 
~~ fu-r studtf/U. who., wilt b-~ 
a..--qu.ittd s~.ny ot man ~ 
.. 'ffdla by June - iU M mun tJt 
k."'C"-0-lHl-tlnj_ -- £nd Wh@ :ite" In• 

<<=<td m CS-4 f«l<rol jol,o., NN 
Yon Ci<y« - J.-yue ..,.C, A 
•rit!R tffl ti ttq~. 

Mcdicid T-et.bcoloJiit 
(M,c~J •oo ~ N
att •"""'ll tl>e &<1<1-.1 ,.,..
for wl,i<!I ~ ""' i>einc 

u J , JI 

undentanding of the la.,,,-s, a«'t'pted .,, ___ , ,.,_,,.,,..,_,..,, .. ,._,,..,_,.,., 

fu,- tire "'-"'' I""' by th< lewisll 
~' i, pffilat<d upon ,h< 
beri.ef Wt m addltioo t-o the literal 
meaning of Ille Tonth. wh-kh 
requires obse,rvin<"C of tht mitz1"0l 

tn com.pliam:e with the will of G 4 d. 
there is a deeaper. ultimate purpou 
·to be discovered and com 4 

ptthended, "We may net always 
ll.l'k.m' the divine rcasoo for many 

a • r r jlJ 

Jaws of the Torah/" mm .I.n. 
--Bctk.in. "'but w~ do lflffll· the dt#W 
_, • m.an fu!!lill by~ 
Ill, T<>Mlh. lly k,epu,g tbe div!w 
onliM_. •ltd !Mn(; •P w me 
moral ol>lif,,,ioos ... -. in 
them. m.a.n $ffl"e$ hi& CJ'H.t(lf.·· 

wUt:a~-i- Oppor11m.R~ .Uw eri.lst ffl 
ti'tt' Nt..,,. Y i.'lti: City ~ii:m~, for r~ 
eligible fot GS-4 Sfi<noV"l'im ..,; 
GS~4 Dental Aili~tam ~M \n 
~w 1:e.~. 1; dem-ll11d~ fur 
Ll«m,,ed Fr,ictka! Ntttse1, 

Th< w .. ningttm. D.C. Aru 
Office will lU.icJ'f:' a n,e--.,;;- D· 

O<Nln<ffllffi! (WA-~-OH M April ·1 

'" ill!· GS-5 •nd al>twe Afi~, 
L>l!d""!>" A1t~ •nd blfflO< 
Oi:s~ lf#,U~ at~ .... m 
~ ·-th<,,.,.,,. .. <lipjl&l. 
C~wiiJ!:,,,..-r<,> 
..i.m • ;,om,& -,. .,; 
U:\l'ea m ~My ~ ~. 

Alt00fi$h •w!b- - .., 
.... -,.,; "" ~ "'"" /\p<ll lO 

-· """" •mil 1>1a1 » "' StilJm~<ki<~A~ 
are i.tlll ~ ~t:pt'tti lffl4ef tk-

-• C-l O!lk« --···-~·-Sq,<cmkr .Jl. !91~ -~ 
Careen in Edu:u.1-ioA u 4 

___,,,_ v~ Iii ~ 
wi>tllW~,.....---·-"' ~ _,.. ___ , 

A<OP!'"'""'•l'l""~-1 __ w!!io!, __ ~--~ .....i ... _._ ....... 

ollilnd. - br ol,tau,ed al -..,..~...,.orbf 
~~o,~11,e 

' - Ndcn! .!<ti, ~ c-.tlle~-,.,,_ _"' ___ ..,., 
-~6(·1,e~ 
~-l>\/.S.~· 
-.!am·....,.t<>llu....i.ea 

... hbk "' - ~ -!nfool,- c ....... m,a ~ -· 
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Undergraduate's In Research Salute to Isra~l Parade 
byChayaMan,.. Volunteers Needed 

Affectionately known as "Eddie," plans' coincided or differeed from dosages of the compounds there 
Ettie Schwartz, a junior at Stern her own, fUrthermore, Ettie felt were very little physiological effects New York, N.Y.-The J2th Annual 
College has lately been invoh•ed in a more capable of giving a seminar in i.e., hemoglobin levels remained the Salute to Israel Parade has been set 
novel and exciting experience at the future now that she has this same. Upon administ ration of for Sunday, June 13th. The an-
Stern. Eddie is a biology major who experience. Ettie says that she was larger doses there were noticeable nouncement was made by Paul 
has been working on independent amazed at finding just what writing effects. They were as follows: Maas, Director. Beginning at 11:00 
study under Dr. Rosoff. Or. Rosoff, a paper and research entailed - 1. Oxylate and iron: The A.M., the Parade will start at Fifth 
a member of Stern's biology assembling the data, analyzing the hemoglobin levels rose. It seems Avenue and 57th Street, proceed 
department. is the Stem faculty results, and finding correlations that this is due to the fact tha t the along Fifth Avenue until 86th Street 
chairperson for Eastern Colleges' between data and conclusions. Oxylate forms soluble (dissolving) where it will turn right and conclude 
Science Conference. Or. Rosoff Audio-visual aids are "very complexes with iron. The complex ls at 3rd Avenue. This year's theme is: 
recerYed a Jctt'er from the confcren~ necessary." then absorbed into the blood Where "Proclaim Liberty Throughout All 
indkaling interest in hearing from~ Ettie's paper was b~ed on a it combines with the heme protein to The Land" commemorating 
students doing research in any research project begun in 1973 by form the hemoglobin molecule. America's Bicentennial. More than 
S(.'icntitk field. Hence, Ettie Ruth Grebenan. Ettie concluded the When too much was ingested, the 75,000 marchers and hundreds of 
presented a paper on her research. first part of the research and rats became sickly from too much thousands of spectators are ex-
She submrtted an abstracl of her collected and analyzed the data. iron. pected to be present at this joyous 
wvrk and conclusions: wrote a paper Rats were fed a low iron diet and 2. Phytate and iron: The 
and 1hen presented it at the con- : as a result became anemic. In order hemoglobin levels fell. ft seems that 
tCrence held in Providence. Rhode fOt" the hemoglobin in the blood to this is due to the fact that phytate 
Island. at Rhode Island College. function there must be iron. Thus if forms insoluble complexes with the 

The conference is geared towards there is a lack of iron in the system iron already part of hemoglobin 
familiarizing undergraduates with the animal becomes anemic (blood molecules in the body. These in-
n::search occurring in all fields on corpuscles are deficient in soiublecomplexescan't be absorbee 
the undergraduate level. At the hemoglobin). They were then fed into the blood. Thus a decrease in 

event. 
Each vear, hundreds of volunteers 

are needed to help organize this 
massive Parade. Marshals are 
needed to help aid marching groups 
and insure the Parade'~ smooth 

progression up the line of march. 
Marshals must be college age or 
older and must attend a Parade 
orientation. Amatuer radio 
operators a.re also needed· to 
facilitate smooth Communications 
on the day of the Parade. Amateur 
radio operators who wish to 
volunteer must possess 
technician's license or higher. 

The SALUTE TO ISRAEL 
PARADE is a project of the 
American Zionist Youth Foun-
dation in cooperation with major 
Jewish organizations. More in
formation about volunteering, 
orientation dates, and amateur 
radio requirements can be obtained 
by contacting the SALUTE TO 
ISRAEL PARADE, S!S Park 
Avenue, New York, N. Y, H:)022, 
telephone: 391-2030. 

conference there. were many with two chelating agents; oxyfate hemoglobin occurs. 
students with their faculty advisors and phytale for four weeks in an 3. Phytate and oxylate and iron· 
as was Dr,. Rosoff with Ettie. The attempt to determine as increase or The effect was to cancel each other 
students at the conference came decrease of iron absorption in rats. out. 
from colleges all over the east~rn Chelating agents are compounds After a very successful presen· 
seaboard - as far north as Maine which bind with metals found in the tation of her project, there followed 
and as far south as Tennessee. Four body. These specific chelating a five minute question and answer 

Helping Others 
Help Themselves 

hundred students presented papers agents: I, oxylate is found in green period. During this time many by~ Suiium 

in various areas, such as: chemistry, leafy vegetables and 2. phytate is faculty advisors expressed their One of the foremost rehabilitation 
was snapped into his wh-ee("hair 
and did not want me to leave. a 

geology. and physics. found in whole cereals, oats, bran, interest in the topk. hos.pitais in the world, Rusk fn. 
Ettie said that she found the nuts and rice. The rats were then fed Ettie expressed her warmest stitute. offers diverse types of 

brave woman with ce~brai palsy, 

conference extremely valuable in varying doses of the agents to thanks to Dr, Rosoff for her en- therapy to help residents function 
many ways. She said that it was "an determine at what point they have couragemem: and support beuer in society_ A fe¥>' floors of the 

and many o-then, 
The young woman with .::erebral 

palsy was the source of a unique 
!earning exper1ence. Her name ls 
Liz and unhke some \ndivi<luah 
affiicte<l with the d1.s.ab:lity. she ls 

excellent learning experience," She an effect on the hemoglobin if they throughout this project and without center contain offices and 
also said 1hat it was fascinating to did have one at all. i\ ho-m 1he who!:e experience would laboratories devoted to developing 
see how the other students' career It was determined t~t at small not have been possible. 

Judea and Samaria 
----·· -- ~-----··- --··· 

Essential for Security 
Menachem Begin, leader of the 

Likud party, a K'nesset member. 
and former head of the lrgun Tzvah 
L'eumi, spoke at the March 17th 
meeting of the Rabbinical Council 
of America, at Stern College for 
Women. Addressing a large 
audience of rabbis, Stem faculty 
membe~. and students. Mr. Begin 
stated that the retention of Judea 
and Samaria is essential to the 
security of the State of Israel. 

The Arabs say. "Return Judea 
and Samaria and we will make 
peace." Bui, Begin argues, "R!:'turn 
Judea and Samaria and our chances 
of ever achieving a peace with the 
Arabs will be shattered." "We mus! 
not be deceived," he goes on to say, 
"for the biggest enemy of our people 
is illusion. We must know the goals 
of our enemies. The Arab states are 
out to destroy us, and we. must be 
aware of that fact. While we have 
Judea and Samaria we will have 
security and a good bargaining 
position. If, however. we should give 
it up, the lives of all lsraelis would 
be in danger. for·the Arabs would be 
that much doser to us, and that 
much.closer lo pushing us into the 
sea." 

Mr Begin encouraged Jews to 
speak out against the return of the 
territory to the Arabs. The Land of 
lsrael belongs lo ull the Jewish 
people including both the returnees· 
and the potential returnees. 

He recalled that Israel .has been 
the crossroad of many. nations. 
Fourteen. empires from Greek and 
Roman times had wanted a pan of 
it. "We mu~! today emphasize to the 
free world," Begin cOrltinues, "the 
strategic significance of the State of 
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Israel and the danger inherent in its 
becoming a Russian military base. 
Many have complained that the 
U.S. should not be the "policeman 
of the world." "But, Begin cautions, 
"we cannol allow the Soviets to 
become the "jailer of the world." 
We cannot allow another Soviet· 
base in the Middle East." 

At the present there is a I :3 ratio 
of Israeli military equipment to 

Arab armament. This ratio, though 
not enhancing, is tolerable. For the 
time being, we can sustain our 
independence. Time may be on 
either side. Science, as Peres has 
said, may be with us and it may be 
possible to produce our own military 
equipment and thus become more 
independent. 

Begin reiterates that the right to 
Judea and Samaria should not be 

doubted. On his tour through 
Europe. he visited a ''Shomer 
Hatzair" type Jewish youth 
movement in Milan. He asked 
them, ··Jerusalem, is it oc1;.·upied or 
liberated?" They replied ··Liberto!" 
"and Bet-Lechem ?.. "Oc
cupato!" When he asked them to 
justify the distinction between 
Jerusalem and Bet-Lechem. there .. 
was silence until someone replied, 
··we say L'shana Ha·Baah 
BiYerushalayim, and not Bet
lechem," to which Begin, --so what 
about Tel-Aviv?'' 

According to Mr. Begin, there is 
now a substantial majority in the 
Knesset that does not want to see 
Judea and Samaria given up. In 
fact, Dayan and Peres told him 
privately, "No retreat from Judea 
and Samaria. h's a matter of lite for 
us." 

Menachem Begin concluded by 
saying that the main point is nnt to 
be a frightened Jew, for that Jew 
loses his battles from the start \.\ hile 
the courageous Jew wins. 

A question and answer period 
followed: -, 

Q. _ How does the retention of 
Judea and Samaria, in the long run, 
lead to peace with the Arabs? 

Mr. Begin. As !ong as the Arab-s 
know that they can destroy us whkh 
they can do once we give back the 
territory. there win not be peace. If 
they get hold of Judea and Samaria, 
our cities will be in the range of their 
missiles. "They can cut the country in 
two, and push us out into the sea. 
La.nd and Security are inseparable! 

Q. If the situation is as clear as 
you present it, how come Allen and 
Rabin don't understand it the way 
you do? 

Mr. Begin~ Didn't Churchm 
understand as Chamberlain did? 
(implying that Allen and Rabin are 
probably mistaken>. 

Q. What is Dr. Kissinger's 
thinking on Judea and Samaria? 

Mr. Begin, l don't know; it 
depends if you ask him before or 
after lunch. l am going to meet him 
this afternoon. 

Concluding wit_h that remark. 
Mr. Begin left for the airport to 
make his· flight to Washington. 

Card I Silt Ba.iquo 
64 E,34thSt, 

Mew' York~ N.V. 10016 
Telc-91 

Hallmtrk c.rcu PaOClfNCk Boookl 

Barl:on1 ctnav Ur\~ GU'ts 

new methods and tngen!ous ap· 
paratus to assist these who have 
diiabilities such as speech 

- protrie:nn. mu-;c-1~ ·aitments, tt-r-ebra.i 
palsy, etc. 

Rmk Institute is located on 34th 
S!reet and First Avenue. i lea.med 
about thh reJ>earch and 

rehahilirntion cenier when I 
companied group of studaer.H who 
visited !he Jewish patient~ and, the 
chi:dren's ward on a S-hi!bbat iaH 
Oct0ber. After ,·isiting the 
rehabilitation hospital. l decided I 
would ,,o!unteer, I now visit the 
iewtsh patients and the children's 
ward 011 rhe Shabbator when l stay 
at Stern_ 

Sometimes I ro Rus.k with 
friends, and at times I gc• on 
my own pre-pare mys.elf 
emotionally each time l go be-caust l 
know that l wi.l! see s.ome patient~ 
"'ho are in conditi<,'11.S that arouses; 
pity, s::oncern_ and sadness 

fhe patients at Rusk a,re for
tunate 1hat they are at su-:;-h a fine: 
imtitution. There are only I SO beds 
in rhis rexarch hospital. and often 
people wait years to he admitted. 
During my ·vlshs l ha,·e come intc 
i:ontact with an unwanted baby, a 
man who is re-learning speech after 
suffering a stroke. a little boy who 

not men.tally retarded. She suffers 
from :1 lack of Cf•ntroi oYer her 
motor fonc-tiom. Lpon suing het'. I 
thought she was rt:iard.ed, but~ 
1hmugh cnn,.ersing with her I 
Qt$(:O",·ered thin I had de'7'e'ived 

it was w un-
s,JnH: of her v.-ords, i 

!e.arned ~ m.;;.:h frnm 1he ,,,sit. She 

wrhes poetry and I read l folder of 
her pocm'i and essa~~- AH t1f 1hem 
{'oncerned the idea that she can 
overcome 'iOme Gf her physka! 

disabilities by ie!f-wi!! and training, 
This was proved by rhe fac that 1 
met her "hi\e she was Coifog 
needlepoint~ Her writing alw ln
c:uded !he idea that although s..1-!e 
may look different from rtK"S! peop!,e 
~he ha$ many 0f the s.ame ft.-eHn_gs ale 
!hey. and 1he nee,h to he loved and 
to give lQ>"e. rn:H Sh:ibbat i i.eft with 
a ~re:ater ins.ight imo life. 

()ne ran work as ~·olunteer with 
the chikiren, the adult psilents, or 
even in the library, Anyi.we wh-o is 
interested in rniunteenng at Rusk 
Institute can call Mn. Lehr who is 

UH·hargeofihc Volunteer Senic-e at 
OR 9-J200 and ~nriching your ™ n 
Me with new e:.:per-it!nces makes 
volunteering Jt Rusk e:<.tremdy 
worthwhile, 

'Chere D a il:lfference!!! 

MCAT • DAT 
O'ier 38 years. of eJ11perience ,md success Small ciassa:?s Yoh.:n1,nous 
home study mate,,.;ls. Cm.irses Hui a1e cor.siantiy ll!)(!Jted Centers 
open days and weekends all year Comptele tape lacilrt;;es for re,,0 
of dass lessons and !or use of suppiementary mat.er;ais Make·uos for 
mrs&ee lessons at our centers 

SPECIAL COMPACT COURSES 
Starting now & during intersession 

Flexible Programs anct Hours 
l!ilOOlllYH 212 • 336-5300 
IWlffATTAll 212·633-<1164 
LOIi!, ISUlltl 516 • 538-4555 

Or wrrte to 1675 E. 16th Street 
Brooklyn, NY. ll229 '"'"'"""""' ,.,. 

Call Toll Free(outside N.'f. Slate) 800. 221·9&!0 
"'-•-•For Affiliated Center~ in Major_U. S. Cities,.,. ____ ,. 
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Russian Jews in New York-
Realistic But Optimistic. . _ 

To appreciate the bewilderment Association for New Americans Th~ hear that this is a country. m 
which numbs and renders almost (NY ANA), the UJA beneficiary v. h1ch everyone - even a Jewish 

speechless the Russian Jewish agency aiding Jewish immigrants refugee who has been b~ught here 
refugee during his first days in ~ttling in the Greater New York and welco~ed by age~caes of the 
Israel, it is not always necessary to area, they cluster around the in- whole Jewish com~unity - ~ust 

fly off to Ashdod or Natanya. Faces terpreters like chiidren around a eventually make hts own destmy, 
wearing the same uncertain smiles, mother. All of them, men, women earn hi~ own living, find his own 

evidencing the same mingling of and children, have been reduced to apartment and schools for his 
consternation and hope. can be seen the somewhat childlike dependence children, engage his own doctor, all 
here in New York as the Russian which every foreigner experiences in with a minimum of aid {or coercion} 
Jews flown in by United HlAS a land whose language is $otmd by any governmental agency. This is 

Teach-In 
Refieets Student 

Faculty Cooperation 

Service (the UJA worldwide Jewish without nwaning. ~ft:er weeks or not the Russian way of life you will 

migration agency helping Jews to tn-Onths in Rome, where they were find here, they are told, the Russian 
settle in countries other than Israel) battered by unintelligible Italian way with ib intimidations, with its 
take their first plunge Into a society noises. they are now dismayed by. deficiencies and racial 
and a way of life only dimly and this storm of English which rages discriminations, with its strict 
inaccurately known to them, What around them. Only a few can speak control of action and thought, with, 
they understand about America, as a bit of Yiddish, which in Russia is a however, its official allocation of 
about Israel, ts derived in ap- dying language. And in any even1, jobs., ho~sing, education. and 
proximately equal parts from a though Y:ddi:sh stil! !ives in New medical and other ser\-ices which, 

On Wednesday, April 7. 197b, 
after the rooming of speeches and 
discussions, the faculty and students 
met to evaluate the su~ of the 
"teach·in." Those present felt that 
action must be taken to prevent the 
proposed changes, i.e,, a fifteen
hour-work-week for teachers and 
the cancellation of classes with less 
than eight registered students. 

life!ollg forced diet of So,·iet York. here and there regardless of quality, are free and 

According to Prof. Bkk, who 
moderated the meeting, the "teach
in" ~ demonstrated the fact that 
students and professors can work 
and cooperate with each other to 
help alleviate the problem. The 
morning session made people aware 
of the dangers ?hat these ad
ministrative ctltbacks. entailed. The 
fflernoon o;e~sion was to work out 
•·a.rious propos.a ls of action to try to 
prevent the ded~ion:s from taking 

propaganda. from clandestine vigorously, its not easily come So demand no initiative {or opinioo) 

whispers amongst Jews rn Russia the Russians are rendered mute. from the citizen, 
and from the simple faith that New except for the awed wh1Sr,ers they There are many prob;ems in :'iew 
York. with its 2,0(X},000 fr:ws. iike exchange with each other and "-ith York, the Russians hear wit!l 
Israel wl"!h its 2, '/00,000 Jews: must L~e NY ANA interpreters, ~1raining faces which s.how !heir 

continuing inabilJty, even after the 
talks thev had in Rome \l.'1th HIAS 
ci.nd JDC. people, w grasp folly the 
difficulties as well as i:he joys of this 
~om from governmenlal 
SUptl'YlS.Wrt. 

effect. 
be the home they long for 

At Kennedy aitpor-t and. Later. in 
the midtown hotel to ~hich they 

h-ave been brought by Ne* Y .ork 

Rings 

and 

Things 

j .XhwarL:: m Bernie- Fot 

GutmU't "7S :o Rob S1lvt"n: 

Mermeiste!n "' , orgen~tein 
Lori Gree-nbe-rg :--:7 tc Eddie Tolchin 
'7ti 

Elyse Keppel ·1 ; to Ga:.orge Wer 
h.e!mer 

The following morning they 
attend a "'bnefing" which will be 
their trne introduction to th:S new 
world. Perhaps they\·e heard the 
...ame or similar em:in.1ragement and 
w·arnings in Rome. from the people 
in the offices maintained by HlAS 
;md the Joint Ir.stribution (um· 
m1ttee. But that was bef-on:: they 
caught their first 0¥-e-rw!;c:iming 
ghmpses of .New Yark fr1Jm the 
airplane circling over Kennedy 
Airport, from the bus .:hugging 
through ~nd!ess mt.les of auto· 
dogged roads and :nreea. through a 
gtatH maze of immeasurably u.H 
buii<lings in whM:"h people actually 
-5ve.-Theonerv~- oftt.its·~ -Yodr: 
reality is stagge-ring, and t:i the,-

But ,:1,s the briefing continues m<l 
!a!er, during the caffe-e-and..J:anish 
break, r.rrepres,;ible hope and 
confidence begin rn b-e v-o!Ced, They 

knew hov. w·<'<otk. ,rnrlt!"\eyw~no 
.., ork, ,..,,mt rhe\r childrer! t0 

:Hknd ichQOli, and here i!. a 

;heir .:hild.ren 10 entet 

io 1:,-e frightened. 

The 1."0t1.ta&1t" a.nrl op{imij.--n Of 

Pr-of. Bick annou.n.:ed that the 
fa-cu!ty had decided 10 back the 

Rui5ian) hear that !t is possibic, 
\\-ith hard w"ork. and some luck, to 
live ,i,--ell here and to be frtt as Jews 
anJ: as Am:erica:u, bu1 t'iey a.he 
iei,i; th.at d1e dty h full of people 
and aseni'ies who are determined to 
give the:rn all pesuble help. ln 
adcltkm to NY ANA ·s cor.skierabl.e 
array of s.ervkes, there are a:lw 
av.ail.ah!~~ resources of all the DO 
h.ealrh, -e-.:fo-ea.ti-.A; z.u<l s...~ial s,enk-e 
ageocie:$ nf Federntkm of Je-wis."1 
Pmiant~s wh.kh ~ l-e'k-s 
whtn rhe.r llf!e ~ or homtte!a or 
iU or Wl@d.uc&:~ . . vi" Ji.St in r.-eed 

"''""""'-· 1'6borly tdi> , r!i<,m •l>oot -h 
these immignm,, 1s not easily to b.: th71gs al$ the UJA-Fed:era:run .ioint 

a.a. a meeeeeeetiinninnnggnggngr s:urpas:re.d. They are heroic, the-se Camp.ti~. B.u All oftfi'mll bfflf me 
room in the hotd, fur the briefing to :m.:h.nary-iook.tng men, ,;.-omen and magi(' J~h ua.mes JOC. HlA.S, 
~ill. they a.re iubdu,00 and ~isib!y children. Ori-..~1 ~ot bv ta::k cit' food Md N-Y A,_",\. wblclt rt«ivc funds 

apprehe:!Wtt. ,.:;t d,,,thins tut by ; hu'!lgn fu!' &om the lci.ra Campat,n. And so 
What they hear during rhe le-.vuhttei-s, thty hant rome ~ to i!Kough the:y tatk i)lltUy fiit.1\ their~ 

briefing from th.e Russian-ipeaking br.a..-.e ioflalkrn, r~ion, uurn- re A~Uo-- they i'~ e:en, 
NY ANA people shouid nn1y ;_xmfltm pk,ymem. hou-s.fflg sh«-1~- 5mmtt atla p)d c-httr ~ amid 

their f<;-3rs. They are wkl l'w.t· ~·ery Wh.ate\'er iHus.iON they nu:1, haff ,nth& bs.rrlf,: of new-~ s..o;.d 

\t<~kome they are. and th,ey hear of ;_'fteri.shed ahom ou.r goidtft!.f" ffll?dina irleai. 

aH the i?hUlJ kin<l.s of us:sistance - .ill being di:UM"atety d1s:pefterl by fo New YO!'X .u m [stKL it tak.e-s 
vocatl0na1, educa-tiona:L financial. the NYASA pevpk. l..ire is not USJ rour• to be ~ imm~. And 

medical - wh1Ch N"'i ANA, wiTt h-:::re ti the ;ne;.:s.~ 7epeitled trn:r lfs. .iU5C w rt~ to five ~ ~& 
fo:nds deriwW from the U~~~ a.1'¾.i ;;.,er_ . hk<:: YDC :..nct t-HAS aR,j N\'.-4.N,~ Fe.de~~:~ ~:1m/he~ aJ~1 that Fortuna.tdy. mt hcids amd tt-e t:1A-fetler»tioa foint 

,"1!.,- _, Not M\y tlre Comll"-13''· 
ii!:te N.d hett %Ind jobs $i;:.a:i:tt. ,,~------------, 

student strike and not to cross che 
picket line on Tuesd•y April 27, 
This was. the oritittal date of a 
propooed strike. The teacher,; •"' 
also considering taking legal actlm 
agains-t the administration for 
breach of'contrac:r. 

The discussion groups. were asked · 
to present their proposals.. .SOme cl 
the suggestions included boycottitta 
registration, writing tetten. raising 
funds for Stern, and withholdln& 
grades from the Roptrar', ollloo 
!with th< exception of sradutm& 
seniors and mnsfetrlng student>). 
Mr. Altman m<w<d thai COIi!· 

mitt..,, romp<>1ed of faoulty and 
studenn in joint cooperatknt, ht 
ests bli.shed to i?l"l•fftigan:: and 'lfOtk 
on these resoluti.ons: This mo-Uoo 
was passed Utlilnimousty by those 
present. 

The committees established ue: 
{ l) Fund-raiSfflj, which is to 

iirvestigate the poMlbiHtJ of raising 
1:aphaL and whether or not the 
administration 11,·ouki lll-ONd c-haqit
thtir dec!:Sions if proper fonds ~ 
a,·aUabte _ (If interest«! !.n working 
on th<! committee .:ontasct Dr. 
GranL Rabbi Weis.s or htda 
Kamin-sh.) 

{2} Pubfo:ity. 1\-'l'Hch IS to kttp as 
trtfurmed of the- progtffl of the 
comrnitt~ ;rnd 1he eff'tct it is 
h~vmg on ihae administtario-fi, Uf 
1..<1rerested In working ... -1th dtts 
i:,?mrnitree .;-.:m!:st:i Dr. PiotkJ.n. 
Na~ L¢Ti.c'l, or ikne ~. 

rn'F;u:ully W.,'f,re C-,o 

=k in ~iiln wlli> lilo 
S-ot A. C-. ilf 
tm~ ffl thh comm~ i!'Cftuct 

!'rot. !!wk o, 1!clon S-J 
, 4) Arniticn and A-lo .. 

Ccrtun~ t,o- in~tt how- ~ 
CM <nl<'ll" our,...,,. oody, Uf 
-odinllllo-pnu 
- Or. l(n,ml,ein .. Clw!t 
Zlil<ffl,) 

\5lE,-..ll.laticna•t!I!~ 
Comml!toeroappnise,ho.......,,,. 

.,,._ and - b"" !My """ ho 
impnmd. Uf lomffllld lll ll>i> 
"-~ - !al, b!Li 

Atmmmtlw~o.a.. 
May_, ja,nu,i to - tl,e 

groe;,.ll!iit -- "' - ..., ~-

WANTED: 
.... a...r.1& 
FOFIOUAU"n'&U1Wfl2 

HEMTaesr. 
1tv.c.-.w.
..,.,_lltr~ 
~ 

O&SERYATlONS 
Student T rav-0! Consultant to book r00f1""t5 for 

QUALITY INN/ AMERICAN 
1055 North Federal Highway 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33304 

Shomer Shabbos Optician 
Full selection ol frames for Eyeglasses. Hard and Soft contact lenses fitted. Contact 
lens Laboratory on pram;,;,,,;. Lenses oolish<ld ro remow, scratches wtii!e you 
wait. 24 hour service cm duplications. 

Opti-Vue Opticians, Inc. 
369 Lexington Ave. {cor. 41st.l 

New York, N.Y. 10017 
697-0007 or 661--0880 

10% discount with this ad. 
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" ... Ohev Shalom v'rodeph shalom, ohev et habriyot 
umekarvan l'torah," Loving peace and pursuing 
peace, loving people and drawing them near to 
the Torah." 

Even these words are not sufficient to describe the 
greatness of Dr. Samuel Belkin, z'I, a true tzadik 
b'doro. In his lifetime, Dr. Belkin built an institution 
devoted to Torah, unsurpassed in modern times. 
14e tread where others dared not walk and created 

.. whE!L otbern thought impossible to create_ His vast 
efforts have contributed to the growth and spread of 
Judaism in America and the world. As students in1,,_the 
institution of his dreams we directly feel his efforts. 
Yeshiva University has made many of us what we are 
today. Its role, and thereby Dr. Belkin's role in our 
lives has been unmeasurable. Jewry has indeed. lost a 
gadol and Yeshiva University has lost even more. We 
extend our deepest condolences to Dr. Be!kin's family 
and wish that they will be comforted among the 
other mourners of Zion and Jerusalem. 




